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Bill/Resolution No.: SB 2336

1 A. State fiscal effect: Identify the state fiscal effect and the fiscal effect on agency appropriations compared to funding 
levels and appropriations anticipated under current law.

2017-2019 Biennium 2019-2021 Biennium 2021-2023 Biennium

General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Funds General Fund Other Funds

Revenues $452,000,000

Expenditures

Appropriations

1 B. County, city, school district and township fiscal effect: Identify the fiscal effect on the appropriate political  
subdivision.

2017-2019 Biennium 2019-2021 Biennium 2021-2023 Biennium

Counties

Cities

School Districts

Townships

2 A. Bill and fiscal impact summary: Provide a brief summary of the measure, including description of the provisions 
having fiscal impact (limited to 300 characters).

SB 2336 increases the oil extraction tax rate.

B. Fiscal impact sections: Identify and provide a brief description of the sections of the measure which have fiscal  
impact. Include any assumptions and comments relevant to the analysis.

Section 1 of SB 2336 permanently raises the oil extraction tax rate from 5% to 6.5%, effective January 1, 2020. It 
also removes the "high price" trigger which would have increased the oil extraction tax rate from 5% to 6% at times 
of high oil prices.

3. State fiscal effect detail: For information shown under state fiscal effect in 1A, please:

A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type and fund 
affected and any amounts included in the executive budget.

If enacted, SB 2336 is expected to increase special fund and tribal revenue by an estimated $452 million in the 
2019-21 biennium.

B. Expenditures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency, line item, and 
fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected.

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each agency and fund 
affected. Explain the relationship between the amounts shown for expenditures and appropriations. Indicate whether 
the appropriation or a part of the appropriation is included in the executive budget or relates to a continuing 
appropriation.
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Explanation or reason for introduction of bill/resolution: 

 
A BILL for an Act to amend and reenact section 57-51.1-02 of the North Dakota Century 
Code, relating to the oil extraction tax rate; and to provide an effective date. 
 

Minutes:                                                 Attachments:8 

 
Chairman Cook: Called the hearing to order on SB 2336.  
 
Senator Merrill Piepkorn: Introduced SB 2336. See attachment #1. I am sure each of you 
in your other committees have people asking for funds for different things. For example, at 
the end of last week, there was a group looking for funds to keep aquatics nuisance species 
out of the state. They were asking for $2.5 million. Which would not be hard to accumulate. 
In order to put us even with MN, MT, it would cost about $20 million. UND and NDSU are 
asking for money for research. This extraction of oil tax would not necessarily fix the problem, 
but it would go a long way in relieving some of these. Our state’s chief justice of the supreme 
court is asking for funding. There are tons of others asking for funds as well. Restoring this 
oil tax isn’t a bad idea. The people in this business will tell you that it is the price per barrel 
that really drives this action on the Bakken. However, this raise will put more stress on the 
oil business, no one is denying that. Individual rights owners will also pay more. The oil 
business has been very beneficial to the state of ND. My hometown of ND has a lot of 
permanent jobs in which those oil people appreciate. We also need to harvest this benefit as 
people, not just the businesses. This business will most likely be here for a long time. There 
may be threats. The Bakken is productive and I do not believe that this 1.5 restoration is 
enough for people to pull out of business. I urge you to keep our everyday citizens in mind 
when you are debating this bill. I urge you to pass this bill.  
 
Senator Unruh: You have the effective tax rate here. I suggest you google effective tax rates 
so you understand why ND’s number is at 8.3%. My focus is on the bottom where you have 
Alaska. I believe they change to the higher rate around 2013. Do you know what happened 
to their state government and funding at that time? Also, what happened to oil production 
rates? 
 
Senator Piepkorn: I do not. I do know they have $61 billion in their savings account.  
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Chairman Cook: Alaska’s savings account was started in 1976 and Alaska owns most of 
the oil in the state. ND has private mineral owners that own the oil. Alaska has a direct 
advantage.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I did vote to give those mineral rights.  
 
Chairman Cook: You talked a lot about action that was taken in 2015 and that justifies what 
you are introducing today. It is very unusual that we see a piece of legislation that loos 
backwards. Do you recognize that that was an increase in taxes on the oil industry?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: There were two parts to the bill. One was when we eliminated the trigger 
and one was when we lowered the tax to 5%. 
 
Chairman Cook: That was a tax increase on the oil industry do you agree?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I do not understand that. I would appreciate it if you explained that to me.  
 
Chairman Cook: We eliminated the triggers which would respectively lower the extraction 
tax from 6.5 to 0. 0% tax is going to raise a lot less money than 5%. That is obviously a tax 
increase. Do we agree?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: Yes.  
 
Chairman Cook: Do you have any understanding of how much of a tax increase that was?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I simply just disagree with the language. I understand the effect. I know 
what could’ve happened.  
 
Chairman Cook: If we put a fiscal note or a retroactive clause on this bill and put the triggers 
back in place, this bill would have a fiscal note. That would tell us exactly what the tax 
increase would be.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: If we started from here without going back that far and it had a fiscal not, 
it would have one of a positive $600 million per biennium.  
 
Chairman Cook: So that is another tax increase? 
 
Senator Piepkorn: Yes. That is what we are asking for.  
 
Senator Meyer: Have you ever met with the oil industry to get their thoughts on this bill?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: No I have not. 
 
Senator Patten: Are you aware of any other industries that are taxed on gross production in 
the state? 
 
Senator Piepkorn: No. My general understanding is that the production tax replaces what 
would be a property tax.  
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Senator Patten: If it was assessed as a property tax, then where would the revenue stream 
go?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I do not know? What other industries are taxed in the way the oil is on 
production and such  
 
Chairman Cook: Senator we will ask the questions here.  
 
Senator Patten: I am assuming that because you are asking for this tax, these are ways that 
you are directing to our critical need of funding?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I am not making that judgement at all. I am just pointing out that this is 
where it goes. It is up to the committee to decide if those are good destinations for the money.  
 
Senator Patten: So no judgment on your part regarding the beneficiary of the taxes as far 
as their need?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: That is correct. 
 
Senator Patten: It has been recently determined that 50% of the state’s revenue is 
generated from oil and gas tax revenue. That is not including the benefits of the sales tax. 
Do you have any concerns with tying so much of the state revenue stream to one specific 
industry and one specific tax?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I think that is a concern of everyone in this body and in ND. That is why 
if we could use some of this money to fund innovation and research, that would be an 
investment that would take the load off of the oil and industry business.  
 
Senator Patten: With that in mind, would you be an advocate of other tax revenue to support 
those goals?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I think why wouldn’t we look at that? Yes.  
 
Senator Unruh: I have a hard time sorting out the numbers we go in this chart here in the 
charts because we are pressing the issue. You look back at the 4 years and you are only 
picking pieces of the revenues that we either would have or would not have received. I need 
to take a closer look at the numbers to try and figure out which numbers he has here that 
would have applied. 
 
Chairman Cook: If I may interrupt you, Senator Unruh, since we passed the bill in 2015, 
there has been 2 parties arguing the numbers. We will continue to argue them for a long time 
as long as there are two different views on this issue. The bottom line is that in 2015 we 
passed the bill to extract the triggers which would devastated our income has it gone into 
effect. We lowered the rate. The original bill would’ve lowered it even more. If we had not 
compromised, the oil industry would’ve moved south. We would not need this many jobs.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: The numbers are what they are. I agree.  
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Senator Kannianen: When you talk about the land owners, and it being small numbers out 
of their checks. As far as looking at fiscal notes and depending on the values, it adds up to a 
big number on the average lease. 15-18% of that maybe belongs to the loyalty owners. Are 
you concerned with the $100 million out of mineral owner’s pockets?  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I guess you could say I am concerned about it. I spoke with mineral 
owners who are very against it and with others who are happy to contribute their benefit to 
the state. That is why I mentioned it.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I have two testimonial letters in favor of the bill from people who could 
not make it here because of the weather. See attachment #2.  
 
Senator Unruh: There is a piece of history missing in this testimony. That is that Governor 
Sinner signed the bill that put the triggers in place that we removed in 2015. I would ask him 
why he excluded that.  
 
Senator Piepkorn: I have another testimony in favor of this bill from Birgit Pruess. See 
attachment #3.  
 
Waylon Hedeggard, President AFL-CIO:  Testified in favor of the bill. ND faces a lot of 
problems. Our school our suffering. I door knock union member and talk about their issues 
as well as the doors of school teachers. When you ask them what is effecting them, 80% of 
the school teachers say behavioral issues and school safety. I have had conversations where 
they are in tears because they are afraid to go to school. This needs a solution. I am a union 
boiler maker. I have spent many years repairing power plants across the state. I have made 
all my money in the fossil fuel industry. Over the next 10-20 years, that industry faces a 
change. Things are moving. We are going to see plant closures and stress on communities. 
So many of these communities and people rely on these industries. At the heart of all these 
solutions, is the need for revenue to help. I support this tax increase because I believe ND is 
facing serious issues in the next several years and we will need money to fix them.  
 
Patrick Hart: Testified in favor of the bill. I am not a lobbyist. I do not have oil behind me. I 
am standing here to ask that you go forward on this bill with a do pass. I am asking that you 
set this tax back to the way it was set in 1980, before I was born. There has been a lot of low 
revenue. That state has seen staff and service reductions. It has led to a state government 
that isn’t as easy or friendly to deal with. Many of you, feel that this is an additional tax and 
that it would be seen by a constituency as an overreach. Many of my friends and family have 
seen their property tax increase 10-15% year over year. We are seeing are reduction of tax 
given to oil companies. Many are based out of state. In the late session of 2015, there was 
a proposal to remove this trigger and lower the extraction rate. This has and will continue to 
lead to a loss of revenue for many years to come. As you mow this decision over I am left 
wondering, if not them, then who? We have to make sausage as you said. If we increase fuel 
tax, that will be felt by me. If we increase property tax, that will be felt by landowners and 
farmers. Increasing income tax is felt by residents. Increasing oil extraction tax on a one-time 
harvest, they won’t leave. The market will drive their prices up and down. 1.5% isn’t a lot of 
money. I am asking for a do pass on this bill.  
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Senator Kannianen: Can you imagine what things would be like if the oil business had never 
come to our state?  
 
Patrick Heart: The oil field is wild. There is a lot of good and bad that came. Infrastructure 
needed repair. There is mental health instability. It is a good thing for the state, but with good 
comes bad.  
 
Mary Jenson, ND Farmer’s Union: Testified in favor of the bill.  
 
Senator Patten: You do have some people who are royalty owners as well so they are being 
effected, 
 
Mary Jenson, ND Farmer’s Union: Our policy is states that we support the reinstatement 
of the oil extraction tax of 6.5% rather than the current 5%. We do support the current 
elimination of the trigger. I will stand for questions.  
 
Senator Patten: With Farmer’s Union, you obviously have people who are loyalty owners as 
well. They are being affected by this as well. When you took your position, did you consider 
their interest as well.  
 
Mary Jenson: Our policy is adopted by our members, so any issues would’ve come up at 
our convention when it is adopted.  
 
Andrew Alexis Varvel: Testified in favor of the bill. See attachment #4. One of the greatest 
concerns is not having enough employees in the state. We need to understand that if the oil 
and gas industry wants to have more qualified employees, the money has to come from 
somewhere. A lot of this boom comes from the Core Library at UND. The oil industry takes 
credit for what has been provided by the tax payers of ND through institutional subsidy. We 
need to make sure our buildings and faculty are taken care of. I am also proposing a 
constitutional overhaul of higher education governments which would establish a unified ND 
university with the 4 major campuses. It would be helping regional equilibrium and mean an 
expansion of opportunities for job training. If this were to even pass as a constitutional 
amendment, it would require cooperation from the oil and gas industry to make sure the job 
training gets paid for. I will stand for questions.  
 
Chairman Cook: How much money did Harold Ham donate to the Geological unit of UND. 
 
Andrew Varvel: I believe around $12 Million. 
 
Chairman Cook: Any further testimony in favor? Any testimony opposed? 
 
Finn Dooley, Lobbyist, Salt Contaminated Water Council: Testified in opposition of the 
bill. I have a handout. See attachment #5. I have caught some of my most important 
experiences connecting with extractive industries as well as other things. Supporting and 
further discussions of this issue will require a lot more insight than what has been given thus 
far. I would like to point to the past. A man suggested what could be done with the lands after 
the mining. We committed to 100% reclamation. I am handing out a study that was funded 
by you. This illustrates the failure to reclaim land that is impacted by salt. I have seen brine 
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being dumped on multiple occasions. I saw the death of the estuaries from south intrusion. 
The salt is the problem. We have not begun to count the acres. This is an excellent start. In 
the study, we have a description of pits that were once called evaporation pits. I am 
suggesting that we need to look at what will be left if we haven’t counted the acres and began 
the reclamation that was typical of the coal industry. That is my purpose in being here. We 
have a webpage; www.saltedlands.org. If you look at this study, you will realize that 3 
counties have dramatic consequences of destroyed land. The cost of restoring them is a 
daunting thing. Ed Murphy has warned us about these salts. He came to a hearing in Minot 
and that prompted the funding to the beginning of the counting of the acres. I want to say 
that as a grandfather, I am grateful for the oil industry. I kept my fingers and didn’t get killed. 
The oil industry has brought life to ND. My proposition is to have more life and more jobs to 
repair the damage done by mishandle brines.  
 
Preston Page, Dakota Energy Advisors: Testified in opposition of the bill. We are proud to 
be a part of this industry. As the economics of the development are turbulent, we are at 1.2 
million barrels of production today. That is dependent on continual development and drilling. 
For that to take place, oil wells have to be economic. An additional 15% of gross proceeds 
puts the development of ND in harm’s way. We have $50 oil, 10%, 20% for royalties which 
leaves us at $35. New wells today are probably a $9 million. That divided by 20-25 is 360-
425 thousand barrels to pay out for that one well. The Bakken has about 55 townships. The 
Williston basin expands 250 townships across ND where that development is in question. 
That is the more long term view that we need to be looking at is maintaining the production 
we have. If we stop drilling today, in 12 months from now, our numbers predict that oil would 
drop 30-35%. If you take Divide county, it has about 30-35 townships. Every section of land 
has oil. Prior to 2015 before the drop in prices. There were 736 wells drilled from 2010-2015 
in that county. Since 2016, there have been 36 wells dropped. We need to take a long term 
view of the industry. We are moving with 15,000 wells drilled since 2005 in ND, into more 
terminal declines of these wells. We have our development and now they are in their long 
term production. The economics are continually increasing. Production is dropping and now 
they are facing an additional 15% in taxes. That uncertainty makes the industry uncertain of 
capitol divestments as we are competing in ND for the capital from OK and others. 15% is a 
significant increase. That burden lies on us. I am a young guy who is very proud to be in ND> 
My income is derived from oil and gas. We are very happy to be here. I will answer any 
questions. 
 
Chairman Cook: Repeat for me the production from Alaska and their numbers please.  
 
Preston Page: It is about 600,000 today. 
 
Senator Patten: Could you expand on when you talked about the Bakken and what would 
happen in those areas compared to those 4 counties.  
 
Preston Page: We think there are 55 townships. That would produce 700,000-800,000 
barrels of oil per well on average. With the lower acreage, that is where you are going to be 
hit hard. I am directly involved in 120 wells that have been drilled since 2012. We are 
producing much lower production rates. A 15% jump is significant. Our wells produced on 
average, 15 barrels a day. There are burdens to be paid. We are in a difficult position but to 
continue to tax the oil and gas industry is not a long term solution.  

http://www.saltedlands.org/
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Senator Dotzenrod: Will you take me through the math again? 
 
Preston Page: We took 30%; 10% for taxes, 20% for royalties, we are $50 minus 30% which 
is $35. The cost per well to pump is $10-$15 per barrel. We are $20-$25 net profit per barrel. 
To drill that well, it probably cost $9 million. That divided by 25 is 360,000 barrels. The core 
of the Bakken can sustain that. The core is getting drilled very fast. In two years, I think you 
are going to be having a different location regarding where those rigs are located.  
 
Chairman Cook: Before you start, Mr. Ness, will you answer the question that I asked 
Senator Piepkorn? What would’ve the fiscal note be if we made this retroactive with the 
triggers on.  
 
Ron Ness, ND Petroleum Council: $942 million will take it.  
 
Ron Ness: Testified in opposition of the bill. See attachment #6. A lot of the discussion today 
has been focused on the needs of the state and the revenues. If the taxes are so dire why 
would we just tax one segment of an industry. It seems like a revenue situation and one that 
I will offer a solution for. We should look at the big picture. Had the legislation not have taken 
that action late in that session, after all the rainy day funds, where would we have gone for 
the money. What taxes would have to been raised had the legislature not taken that action. 
Some who opposed the bill suggested it was a giveaway. The new oil was headed at $90 
per barrel. The triggers would never hit. Those who think they know what the oil market is 
going to do, are usually wrong. Six months late, those triggers did hit, and they stayed on for 
30 months. If those triggers were in place today, they would’ve been off for about 7 months. 
We would already be 2 months back to 5 months to put those triggers back on. Your budget 
process and every bill you have before you today, you would have 2 budgets. This budget 
and then the budget if the triggers would hit. We watched this happen for 30 years. The 1980s 
was a very dire time for our state. Few of us were able to find jobs. North Dakota is at about 
67 rigs, Texas is at 517, OK is at 126, New Mexico is 112 rigs operating. The concept in 2015 
was to create a long term plan.  
 
Chairman Cook: We all understand the consequences of taxes. When we talk about the oil 
industry we look at rig count and production levels. I understand how important capital is. Is 
there a way we can measure the amount of capital available? 
 
Ron Ness: We met the capital by looking at the investment in a natural gas infrastructure $3 
billion right now. $18 billion over the past 8 years. Sixty-seven rigs require you to attract $20 
million per day of cap X. You are going to see a retraction. People aren’t leaving but they can 
easily transfer rigs. If you look at the drop of production in November, that happened because 
of uncertainty in the industrial commission level in terms of where they going to meet their 
gas capture targets. They all began holding back on their completions. Production numbers 
dropped. We need to think about the mineral owners out there. Their revenue streams have 
gone down. We have always used the drilling rig as the prime barometer of industry. We 
another one which is the completions per month. That is your capital.  
 
Chairman Cook: I have always looked at sales tax collections going to the state for every 
new well that is complete as around $250,000. Is that a safe figure to use?  
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Ron Ness: You are exactly right and costs have gone up. Having the month of November, 
there were 40 less completions.  
 
Senator Dotzenrod: The cost to drill a well in the Bakken requires a lot of work and 
technology. I understand that they found some ways to bring that cost per well down after 
the slow down. Do you have any numbers on that? Is that true? 
 
Ron Ness: You are correct; the overall cost went down. As with anything the inflation has 
gone up. How significant this information is great? People ask what the impact of weather is 
going to do this week as far as production and if it will lower it because of the weather that is 
projected. If they do a report of how much this is going to drop because of the weather, what 
is that going to do to the world today? We prepare for that today. When we think our 
production is going to increase, that matters to you when you fill your gas tanks this spring. 
The decisions you make here also make a big impact. We are now part of the world market 
and people watch what happens here.  
 
John Olson: Watford City wanted to send someone to testify in opposition of this bill but they 
wouldn’t because of the weather so I will hand out their testimony. Distributed opposition 
testimony for Vawnita Best, Watford City. See attachment #7. I want to point you to the 
paragraph that stresses the breakdown of taxes from oil and gas and the core 4 counties that 
are involved.  
 
Arik Spencer, President and CEO, Greater ND Chamber: Testified in opposition of the bill. 
We want ND to have the best business climate in the nation. When we look at increasing this 
tax, it concerns me when we want to raise to the top in terms of the tax rate for the oil industry. 
Oil state is dependent on it. We just saw a report that 50% of the tax revenue has come from 
the oil and gas industry. With that, I urge you to not pass this bill.  
 
Peter Masset Junior: Testified in opposition of the bill. This is a proposed 15% tax increase 
to the oil and extraction tax. This increase would put an additional impact on the oil industry 
here in ND. It would also shrink the core area of the Bakken. Our oil industry pays a huge 
portion of the state budget. Hinging our future to one industry will not be good for the long 
term. If we believe there are shortcomings in the tax area, we should be looking at all the 
industries, not just one.   
 
Jason Ulmer, CEO Bison Plains Energy: Testified in opposition of the bill. We are involved 
in oil and gas leasing, mineral ownership, and non-operated working interest positions. A 
15% increase will have negative impact on my business and others in the Bakken. ND is 
already a high tax state. We are going to be at 11% where the national average is 6.5%. We 
are nearly double the average. The national association of royalty owners has found that the 
typical mineral owner is a woman of 60 years or older, receiving a little more than $600 per 
month. This is the person we will be increasing the taxes on. In addition, the higher tax insure 
the less economic fringe areas will not be developed. Oil wells decline as time goes on. 
Without new production, we will see our production decrease dramatically. We need to attract 
these dollars to keep new wells drilling new wells in the new areas because the core of the 
Bakken will be drilled out soon. Since the 2015 tax change, we are at $942 million in a time 
when we really needed those dollars. The decrease in taxes resulted in that money we 
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needed. My worry is that we will become too reliant on these tax revenues; setting up budgets 
that cannot be met if these operators leave. Oil wells decline without drilling new ones. The 
places left to drill new ones are not as good of areas as the places we already have drilled. 
 
Senator Dotzenrod: One of the arguments you hear from people supporting this bill is that 
the Bakken grew and thrived and was booming when we had the 6.5% tax. Now it sounds 
like that is almost like that never happened.  
 
Jason Ulmer: If you look at the maps today of where the rigs are; if you go to New Town 
and draw a 60-mile radius, that is where all the rigs are.  
 
Senator Dotzenrod: You are saying that if we go back to the environment we had when the 
Bakken was thriving, the tax environment would be a disaster.  
 
Chairman Cook: Senator Dotzenrod, what was the price of oil during the boom?  
 
Senator Dotzenrod: The price of oil was very good.  
 
Chairman Cook: It is easy to pay 6.5% in taxes when the price of oil is $90 per barrel.  
 
Chairman Cook: Any further testimony? We will close the hearing on SB 2336. 
 
Additional testimony and data was sent to the clerk after the hearing. See attachment 
#8.  
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Chairman Cook: Called the committee to order on SB 2336.  
 
Senator Meyer: Moved a Do Not Pass. 
 
Senator Unruh: Seconded. 
 
Chairman Cook: Called for discussion. 
 
Senator Dotzenrod: This is a black and white thing. I supported leaving the 6.5 intact in the 
’15 session and I will continue to express that view. I will be voting in favor of passing 2336 
but we don’t need to spend a lot of time arguing the issue.  
 
A Roll Call Vote Was Taken. 5 yeas, 1 nay, 0 absent. 
 
Motion Carried. 
 
Senator Patten will carry the bill.  
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2019 TESTIMONY 

SB 2336 



Feb. 28,2019 

Committee Hearing 

Chairman Cook and members of the Finance and Taxation Committee. I'm State 

Senator Merrill Piepkorn, from District 44 which I describe as being the Near 

Northside of Fargo. I'm here today to introduce Senate Bill 2336 for your 

deliberation. If you take a look at the bill, you'll see it is not complicated. It 

simply restores the oil extraction tax to 6.5%, the level it was at for 35 years, from 

1980 until 2015 when the legislature lowered it to 5%. There is a reference, 

beginning on line 12, to a trigger that would raise the rate to 6% rate if the ppb 

gets to $90 per barrel, but that becomes a mute point when the bill passes and 

the tax rate is established at 6.5%. And the distribution formula remains the 

same as it is now. 

There has been much discussion and some confusion over the actions of the 2015 

legislature. Fact: They lowered the tax from 6.5 to 5%. Also fact: The legislature 

eliminated a low trigger on the price of a barrel of oil, that, had it gone into effect, 

due to low oil prices, would have virtually zeroed out the extraction tax dollars 

and left the state in even more dire economic circumstances than what we faced 

in 2017 and now. 

Also fact...and this is what many in the public do not understand. The trigger 

could have been eliminated but the rate of 6.5% coud have stayed the same. I 

was not in the Senate at the time, but I understand there was heated debate, and 

those who argued in favor of lowering the tax prevailed. 

Exhibit #1 Flow Chart 

I'm passing out a chart that shows where revenue from the extraction tax flows. 

For this immediate discussion, the numbers, {the dollar amounts), are not so 

important. I just want you to see where the money goes. 

{brief discussion of destinations {pots} 

See back of chart for definition of intended use for the money 



Exhibit 2-Comparison table 

Now I'm passing out a table that makes a side by side comparison of a 5% and 

6.5% easier to understand. Based on $52.50 per barrel/1.2 million barrels per day 

Price of PPB changes, production projected to grow at modest pace 

Exhibit 3-Actual effects of Reduction 

Now I'm passing out what I call the "Effect of Reduction" statement from 

Legislative Council. 

The demands, or requests for state funding are numerous and substantial. I'm 

sure each of you in your other various committees have heard these requests. 

I won't go through the laundry list, but here are a few examples ... 

*From my Natural Resources Committee .... a$20 million dollar investment would 

bring our standards of guarding against invasive species into our waters up to par 

with other states. Looks like 2 million will be a challenge 

*Various Waer Districts .... $50 million dollar ask seems to be the popular figure, 

Fargo Diversion-$50 million, RRVWS-$50 million 

*UND and NDSU $100 million dollar ask for research ... 25 million per year for each 

of the Universities for the next two years. 

*Our state's Chief Justice of the Supreme Court is even asking for funding ... to 

secure a District Judge, court reporters and court recorders. His words are, "The 

court system is underwater. I'm not here to sound the death knell for the court 

system, but I am here to ask for help regaining our footing". 

*And often it is the most vulnerable among us who are at the most risk. The 

elderly, those in our nursing homes and other care units. The folks in the long 



term care business are afraid they can't properly care for their clients unless the 

state steps up its commitment. 

*Lots of talk of raising various taxes on our citizens to raise funds ... like the talk of 

raising the gas tax. 

The list goes on and you each have your own goals ... projects back yhome you'd 

like to see accomplished. 

Where do we stand in comparison to other states? It's hard to compare tax rates 

between states because of the various methods of imposing rates on the oil 

industry, but from information I've been able to look at, I think we can say we 

may be slightly above the middle of the top ten oil producing states. 

Exhibit 4 tax comparison charts 

Oklahoma, the lowest oil tax, kind of following Kansas' lead in cutting taxes, did 

indeed follow Kansas into the Disaster Zone. Things were a disaster in OK a year 

ago. Just look at the Headlines that popped up in a google search. They were 

running schools just 4 days a week and struggling to keep their Highway Patrol 

cars gassed up. Fortunately things are picking up a bit in OK with a rebound in oil 

prices and other economic improvement. 

And Alaska, the highest? {35%) According to Alaskabudget-dot-com they have 61 

Billion dollars in savings, and enough to fund the state budget for three years if 

the oil industry was to dry up completely. 

Now being realistic about the restoration of the 1.5% that was eliminated in 2015 

will put some negative pressure on the oil business. It will raise the cost of doing 

business, but I believe folks in the business and promoters of the business will tell 

you that it is the price of a barrel of oil that drives the business and not this 1 ½% 

tax restoration. You'll have a tough time convincing the people of this state that 

the oil companies are going to "head for the Hills" if 6.5 is restored. 



In the spirit of full disclosure, individual owners of minerals will also be taxed at 

this new rate. 

$100 check ... additional buck fifty 

$1,000 dollars ... $15 

If you get a ten thousand dollar a month check, you'll be nicked an additional 

Hundred and fifty 

And a million? $15,000 additional in taxes. 

The oil business has been beneficial to North Dakota in many ways Let's not be 

afraid to harvest the benefits of this resource that our state has been blessed 

with, while the companies that are here doing the work also benefitting. This 

business can be here for quite some time, to the benefit of all involved. There 

may be threats that the oil business will flee if 6.5 is restored. That was the rate 

for 35 years, the rate when the boom hit, and a fair rate now. Restoring that 

state revenue can be prudently used to serve all the residents of our state. I urge 

you to keep your everyday North Dakota citizen in mind and vote to recommend 

a DO PASS on this bill. 

I will try to answer questions you may have, although I expect we have answered 

some of those questions along the way. Thank you. 



19.9436.01000 Prepared for Senator Piepkorn 

ALTERNATIVE OIL AND GAS TAX REVENUE ALLOCATION SCENARIO - FLOWCHART 

This memorandum provides an alternative oil tax revenue allocation scenario. It estimates the allocation of oil and gas tax collections for the 2019-21 biennium based on current law allocation formulas, a 6. 
the 5 percent rate in current law, oil production remaining at 1.2 million barrels per day, and oil prices averaging $52.50 per barrel. A description of each of the funds is included on the second page. 

From the 1 % of the 5% tax 

Hub cities (Oil counties) 
$375,000 per fiscal year for each percentage 

point, excluding the first 2 percentage points of 
mining employment 

$38.3 million 

Hub cities (Non-oil counties) 
$250,000 per fiscal year for each percentage 

point, excluding the first 2 percentage points of 
mining employment 

$0 

Hub city school districts (Oil counties) 
$125,000 per fiscal year for each percentage 

point, excluding the first 2 percentage points of 
mining employment 

5 

6 

7 

$12.8 million 

Supplement to school districts 
$500,000 to $1.5 million per fiscal year to 

certain eligible counties for schools 

$15.0 million 

North Dakota outdoor heritage fund 
$28.2 million 

Abandoned well reclamation fund 
$14.1 million 

Oil and gas impact grant fund 
$5.0 million 

Oil and gas gross production tax 
$2,253.5 million 

ESTIMATED 2 BIEN LLOCATIONS 

Collected by the Tax Department 
$5,058.9 million 

Distributed by the State Treasurer 

From the 4% of the 5% tax 

Legacy fund 
$1,371.4 million 

Over $5 million 

Oil-producing counties 

For counties that received 
less than $5 million 

County general fund - 45% 
County must levy 1 O mills for road purposes to 

be eligible 

$7.4 million 

Cities in the county - 20% 
Based on population and excludes hub cities 

$3.3 million 

Schools in the county - 35% 
Based on average daily attendance 

$5.8 million 

0% 

State 

For counties that received 
$5 million or more 

County general fund - 60% 
County must levy 1 o mills for road purposes to 

be eligible 

$336.8 million 

Cities in the county - 20% 
Based on population and excludes hub cities 

$112.3 million 

Schools in the county - 5% 
Based on average daily attendance 

$28.1 million 

Townships in the county - 3% 
Based on township road miles 

$16.8 million 

Townships - 3% 
Equal distribution among all townships 

$16.8 million 

Hub cities - 9% 
Williston 60%, Dickinson 30%, Minot 10% 

$50.5 million 

$740.3 million 

16A 

17 

18 

16B 

19 

20A 

21 

20B 

15 

Remaining tax collections 
$1,609.9 million 

Oil and gas research fund 
$10.0 million 

State's share 
$1,599.9 million 

Distributed by formula 

General fund 
First $200 million - $200 million 

Tax relief fund 
Next $200 million - $200 million 

Budget stabilization fund 
Next $75 million - $75 million 

General fund 
Next $100 million - $100 million 

Lignite research fund 
20 percent of next $100 million up to $3 million - $3 million 

Strategic investment and improvements fund 
80 percent or 100 percent of next $100 million - $97 million 

State disaster relief fund 

$869.6 million 

Next $20 million if fund balance does not exceed $20 million - $0 

Strategic investment and improvements fund 
Any remaining revenues - $924.9 million 

Shading In number boxn represents 
constltutlonal allocations 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Oil extraction tax 
$2,805.4 million 

Distributed by percentage 

Common schools trust fund 
$224. 7 million 

Foundation aid stabilization fund 
$224.7 million 

Resources trust fund 
$449.4 million 

10% 

10% 

20% 

Transfers from resources trust fund to the following: 

12 
Energy conservation grant fund 

$1.2 million 

13 
Renewable energy development fund 

$3.0 million 

14 
Infrastructure revolving loan fund 

$0 

Summary of Estimated 2019-21 Biennium Allocations 

Tribal share 

Legacy fund 

North Dakota outdoor heritage fund 

Abandoned well reclamation fund 

Oil and gas impact grant fund 

Political subdivisions 

Common schools trust fund 

Foundation aid stabilization fund 

Resources trust fund (net deposits) 

Energy conservation grant fund 

Renewable energy development fund 

Infrastructure revolving loan fund 

Oil and gas research fund 

General fund 

Tax relief fund 

Budget stabilization fund 

Lignite research fund 

Strategic investment and improvements fund 

State disaster relief fund 

Total 

Total 

$487,590,000 

1,371,390,000 

28,180,000 

14,090,000 

5,000,000 

643,840,000 

224,710,000 

224,710,000 

445,220,000 

1,200,000 

3,000,000 

0 

10,000,000 

300,000,000 

200,000,000 

75,000,000 

3,000,000 

1,021,970,000 

0 

$5,058,900,000 

NOTE: The amounts reflected in these schedules are preliminary estimates based on the alternative tax rate and selected assumptions for August 2019 through July 2021. The actual amounts allocated for the 2019-21 biennium may differ significantly from these amounts based on actual oil price and oil production. 

North Dakota Legislative Council November 2018 
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The schedule below provides a brief description of the taxes and funds included in the flowchart on the previous page. 

Box Tax/Fund 

1 Oil and gas gross production tax 

2 Oil extraction tax 

3 Tribal share 

4 Leqacv fund 
5 North Dakota outdoor heritage fund 

6 Abandoned oil and gas well plugging and site reclamation fund 

7 Oil and gas impact grant fund 

8 Political subdivisions 
9 Common schools trust fund 

10 Foundation aid stabilization fund 

11 Resources trust fund 

12 Energy conservation grant fund 

13 Renewable energy development fund 

14 Infrastructure revolving loan fund 

15 Oil and gas research fund 

16A, 16B General fund 

17 Tax relief fund 

18 Lignite research fund 

19 Budget stabilization fund 

20A, 20B Strategic investment and improvements fund 

21 State disaster relief fund 

North Dakota Legislative Council 

Description 

North Dakota Centucy Code SecUoo 57-51-02 PI-" a tax of 5 nt of the gross value at the well of oil produced in North Dakota unless exempted, and a tax on gas of four cents times the gas base 
rate adjustment for each fiscal vear as calculated Jax Depa 
Section 57-51.1-02, as amended by House Bill N (2015), pr r a tax of 5 percent of the gross value at the well on the extraction of oil unless exempted. Prior to January 1, 2016, the oil extraction 
tax rate was 6.5 percent. 
Chapter 57-51.2 provides the requirements for allocating oil and gas tax related to the oil production within the Fort Berthold Reservation. The oil and gas tax revenues are allocated 50 percent to the state 
and 50 percent to the Three Affiliated Tribes of the Fort Berthold Reservation. 
Section 26 of Article X of the Constitution of North Dakota Provides for a deposit to the leoacv fund of 30 percent of total revenue derived from taxes on oil and gas production and extraction. 
House Bill No. 1278 (2013) created the North Dakota outdoor heritage fund to preserve natural areas and public lands. House Bill No. 1176 (2015) amended Section 57-51-15 to provide 8 percent of revenues 
from the first 1 percent of the oil and qas qross production tax, up to $20 million per fiscal year, be deposited in the fund. 
House Bill No. 1333 (2013) and House Bill No. 1032 (2015) amended Section 57-51-15 to increase the allocations to the abandoned oil and gas well plugging and site reclamation fund. Based on current law, 
4 percent of the first 1 percent of oil and gas gross production tax is allocated to the fund not to exceed $7.5 million per fiscal year and not in an amount that would bring the balance of the fund to more than 
$100 million. 
Pursuant to House Bill No. 1302 (1989), Section 57-51-15 establishes the oil and gas impact grant fund to provide grants to political subdivisions impacted by oil development. House Bill No. 1176 (2015) 
amended Section 57-51-15 to provide an allocation from the first 1 percent of the 5 percent oil and gas gross production tax, up to $140 million for the 2015-17 biennium. Senate Bill No. 2013 (2017) decreased 
the allocations to provide up to $25 million per biennium for the 2017-19 biennium, and after the 2017-19 biennium, to provide up to $5 million per biennium. 
Oil and oas qross production taxes are distributed to political subdivisions under Section 57-51-15 as amended by Senate Bill No. 2013 (2017). 
Section 1 of Article IX of the Constitution of North Dakota provides for a common schools trust fund to be used to support the common schools of the state. Section 24 of Article X of the Constitution of North 
Dakota provides for a distribution of 10 percent of oil extraction taxes to the common schools trust fund to become part of the principal of the fund. The earnings are distributed through the state school aid 
payments. 
Section 24 of Article X of the Constitution of North Dakota provides for a distribution of 10 percent of oil extraction taxes to the foundation aid stabilization fund. Section 24, as amended by Senate Concurrent 
Resolution No. 4003 (2015) and approved by the voters, restricts a portion of the fund to offset state school aid payments due to a revenue shortfall and allows the remainder to be used for educational 
purposes. 
Section 57-51.1-07 provides for a distribution of 20 percent of oil extraction taxes to the resources trust fund. Section 22 of Article X of the Constitution of North Dakota provides the fund may be used, subject 
to leqislative appropriation, for constructinq water-related projects, includinq rural water systems, and fundinq of proqrams for enerqy conservation. 
Senate Bill No. 2014 (2013) amended Section 57-51.1-07 to provide for a transfer of one-half of 1 percent of the amount credited to the resources trust fund from the resources trust fund into the energy 
conservation grant fund, up to $1.2 million per biennium. 
Senate Bill No. 2014 (2013) amended Section 57-51.1-07 to provide for a transfer of 5 percent of the amount credited to the resources trust fund from the resources trust fund into the renewable energy 
development fund, up to $3 million per biennium. House Bill No. 1020 (2017) decreased the oercentaoe transferred from 5 to 3 percent. 
Senate Bill No. 2233 (2013) created an infrastru volving I.oa ithin the resources trust fund to provide loans for water projects. Ten percent of the oil extraction tax allocations deposited in the 
fund are desionated for the infrastructure revolvi und. Hous ·. 1020 (2017) limited the total amount deposited in the infrastructure revolvinq loan fund to $26 million. 
Section 57-51.1-07.3 (2003 Senate Bill No. 2311) e ishes the oil as research fund for the Oil and Gas Research Council to provide grants. Senate Bill No. 2014 (2013) amended Section 57-51.1-07.3 
to provide 2 percent of the state's share of the oil and gas tax revenues, up to $10 million per biennium, is to be deposited into the oil and gas research fund. 
The general fund is the chief operating fund of the state. Section 57-51.1-07.5, as amended by House Bill No. 1152 (2017) provides for an allocation of $400 million of the state's share of oil and gas tax 
revenues to the qeneral fund for the 2017-19 biennium and an allocation of $300 million after the 2017-19 biennium. 
House Bill No. 1152 (2017) amended Section 57-51.1-07.5 to provide for the allocation of $200 million of the state's share of oil and gas tax revenues to the tax relief fund each biennium. 

The lignite research fund is established under Section 57-61-01.6 for research, development projects, and marketing activities related to the lignite industry. House Bill No. 1152 (2017) amended Section 
57-51.1-07.5 to provide for an allocation of up to $3 million from the state's share of oil and qas tax revenues. 
The budget stabilization fund is established under Section 54-27.2-01. The Governor may order a transfer from the budget stabilization fund to the general fund when certain criteria are met to offset a general 
fund revenue shortfall. House Bill No. 1152 (2017) amended Section 57-51.1-07 .5 to provide for an allocation of up to $75 million from the state's share of oil and gas tax revenues. 
Section 15-08.1-08 provides for the strategic investment and improvements fund. The fund is to be used for one-time expenditures to improve state infrastructure or initiatives to improve the efficiency and 
effectiveness of state qovernment. Section 57-51.1-07.5 provides for the allocation of certain oil tax revenues to the strateqic investment and improvements fund. 
Section 37-17.1-27 provides for the state disaster relief fund to be used for the required state share of funding for expenses associated with presidential-declared disasters. Section 57-51.1-07.5, as amended 
by House Bill No. 1152 (2017), provides for the distribution of up to $20 million of oil tax revenues to the state disaster relief fund each biennium, but not in an amount that would bring the balance of the fund 
to more than $20 million. 

2 November 2018 



19.9458.01000 Prepared for Senator Piepkorn 

OIL AND GAS TAX REVENUE SCENARIO COMPARISON 

The schedule below compares two oil and gas tax revenue scenarios. The first scenario reflects the allocation 
of oil and gas tax collections for the 2019-21 biennium based on a 6.5 percent oil extraction tax rate rather than 
the 5 percent rate in current law. The second scenario reflects the allocation of oil and gas tax collections for the 
2019-21 biennium based on current law tax rates. Both scenarios are based on the current law allocation 
formulas, oil production remaining at 1.2 million barrels per day, and oil prices averaging $52.50 per barrel. 

2019-21 Biennium Oil and Gas Tax Revenues 
Scenario One - Scenario Two 
6.5 Percent Oil Current Law Increase 
Extraction Tax Tax Rates (Decrease) 

Oil price and production (biennium average) 
Production in barrels 1,200,000 1,200,000 0 
Price per barrel $52.50 $52.50 $0.00 
Collections 
Gross production tax $2,253,510,000 $2,253,510,000 $0 
Oil extraction tax 2,805,390,000 2,207,520,000 (597,870,000) 

Total collections $5,058,900,000 $4,461,030,000 ($597,870,000) 
Allocations 
Tribal share $487,590,000 $428,100,000 ($59,490,000) 
Legacy fund 1,371,390,000 1,209,880,000 (161,510,000) 
North Dakota outdoor heritage fund 28,180,000 28,180,000 0 
Abandoned well reclamation fund 14,090,000 14,090,000 0 
Oil and gas impact grant fund 5,000,000 5,000,000 0 
Political subdivisions 643,840,000 643,840,000 0 
Common schools trust fund 224,710,000 176,820,000 (47,890,000) 
Foundation aid stabilization fund 224,710,000 176,820,000 (47,890,000) 
Resources trust fund (net deposits) 445,220,000 349,440,000 (95,780,000) 
Energy conservation grant fund 1,200,000 1,200,000 0 
Renewable energy development fund 3,000,000 3,000,000 0 
Infrastructure revolving loan fund 0 0 0 
Oil and gas research fund 10,000,000 10,000,000 0 
General fund 300,000,000 300,000,000 0 
Tax relief fund 200,000,000 200,000,000 0 
Budget stabilization fund 75,000,000 75,000,000 0 
Lignite research fund 3,000,000 3,000,000 0 
State disaster relief fund 0 0 0 
Strategic investment and improvements fund 1,021,970,000 836,660,000 (185,310,000) 

Total allocations $5,058,900,000 $4,461,030,000 ($597,870,000) 

North Dakota Legislative Council November 2018 



19.9386.01000 Prepared for Senator Oban 

EFFECT OF OIL EXTRACTION TAX RATE REDUCTION 

The Legislative Assembly in 2015 House Bill No. 1476 repealed the provisions of the "large trigger" effective 
with December 2015 oil production and changed the oil extraction tax rate from 6.5 to 5 percent effective with 
January 2016 oil production. Oil tax revenue collections relate to oil production from 2 months prior; therefore, actual 
collections beginning in March 2016 were impacted by the rate change. The state's share of oil extraction tax 
collections are distributed by formula to state funds, including the legacy fund, the common schools trust fund, the 
foundation aid stabilization fund, and the resources trust fund. 

If the "large trigger" had been repealed, but the tax rate had not changed (remained at 6.5 percent), oil extraction 
tax collections for the 2015-17 biennium would have been approximately $274 million more, or an average of 
$15.2 million per month. Oil extraction tax collections for the 2017-19 biennium to date through July 2018 would 
have been approximately $295 million more, or an average of $24.5 million per month. Based on the 2017 legislative 
revenue forecast, oil extraction tax collections for the remainder of the 2017-19 biennium wou Id be approximately 
$235 million more, or an average of $19.6 million per month. 

North Dakota Legislative Council August 2018 
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When these taxes are combined, the honest comparison of taxes in Oklahoma and peer oil and gas producing states looks like the chart below. Oklahoma's 
3.2 percent effective tax rate on drilling is less than half what the industry pays in North Dakota and Texas (8.3 percent) and less than one-fourth what they 
pay in Wyoming (13.4 percent): 

Wyoming 

Louisiana 

Arkansas 

Montana 

North Dakota 

Texas 

Utah 

Idaho 

Oklahoma 

Effective Severance and Ad Valo rem Tax Rates 

Paid By Oil and Gas Industry, FY 201 6 

I 
83% 

4.0% 

3.2% 

8.3% 

6.1 %  

1 3.4% 

1 3.3% 

1 2.0% 

9.4% 

0.0% 2.0% 4.0% 6.0% 8.0% 1 0.0% 1 2.0% 

Source: Covenant Consultant Group, 2016 Oil and Gas TaxCompariS10n fortne State of Idaho, Jan. 2017 

14.0% 

That's according to a study performed by Covenant Consulting Group for the state of Idaho. Another study by Headwaters Economics used a somewhat 
different methodology but found similar results. Headwaters commented, "Oklahoma collects the lowest effective tax rate, but this incentive has failed to 
prevent producers from doing business in higher-tax states such as Texas, North Dakota, and Wyoming." 

Where's  Alaska? Perhaps off the chart. Does 35% sound right? 



• 

• 

Oklahoma plans across-the-board cuts to close budget hole I The . . .  
https:llwww. sea ttletimes. com/ . ./oklahoma-plans-across-the-board-cuts-to
close-budget-h . . .  

Feb 1 5 , 20 1 8  - The budget panels a lso approved a b i l l  appropriati ng $31 .7 m i l l ion in  
emergency funds for the state's two medical schools at the Un ivers ity of Oklahoma and 
Oklahoma State U n ivers ity to make up  for the loss of federa l  fund ing for those 
p rog rams .  

State Budget P lan I s  Largest in  H istory, But Fal ls . . .  - Oklahoma Watch 
https://oklahoma watch. orgl . ./despite-funding-boost-budget-fails-to-restore
most-cutsl 

Oklahoma Plans Across-The-Board Cuts to Close Budget Hole . . .  

https:l/www. usnews. com > Civic > Best States > Oklahoma News 

1 .  Cached 

Feb 1 5 , 20 1 8  - Oklahoma leaders say they p lan to impose across-the-board cuts to al l  
state agencies , i nc lud ing publ ic schools ,  to close a hole i n  the budget . . .  

Governor S igns B i l l  I mposing Cuts to Oklahoma Agencies I Oklahoma . . .  

https:llwww. usnews. com > Civic > Best States > Oklahoma News 

1 .  Cached 

Feb 27 ,  201 8 - OKLAHOMA C ITY (AP) - Oklahoma Gov. Mary Fa l l i n  has signed a b i l l  
that imposes across-the-board budget cuts to a l l  state agencies , . . .  

What's the matter with Oklahoma? - Education in America 

h ttps:l/www. economist. com/united-states/201 8101130/whats-the-matter-with
oklahoma 

1 .  Cached 



Jan 30 ,  20 1 8  - Low teacher pay and severe budget cuts are d rivi ng schools to the 
bri nk  . . .  As in Oklahoma's northern neighbour, Kansas , deep tax cuts have . . .  

Oklahoma aga in  No .  1 i n  the nation for funding cuts to common . . .  

https:/lwww. tu Isa world. com/ . .loklahoma . . .  the . . .  funding
cuts . .  ./article 385a8778-3094-. . .  

PJ ·  I I 

Nov 29 ,  201 7 - Oklahoma's state funding cuts to common ed ucation once again lead 
the nation , as has been the case for the good part of the past decade .  

Oklahoma Leg is lature fi n ish ing budget 8 months after i t  started 

https:llnewsok. com/ . ./oklahoma-legislature-finishing-budget-8-months-after-it
started 

1 .  Cached 
Feb 20, 20 1 8  - The sometimes-raucous Oklahoma House of Representatives qu ietly 
closed . . .  The budget cut b i l l  passed the House by a 67-24 party- l ine vote . 

Latest state budget offering cuts 49 agencies - NewsOK 

https:llnewsok. com/article/5571973/latest-deal-cuts-49-agency-budgets 

1 .  Cached 
Nov 1 3 , 201 7 - Oklahoma lawmakers in  two key budget committees wi l l  decide 
Tuesday whether to recommend cutting 49 agency budgets to make up  for lost . . .  

Oklahoma cut taxes . Now a squeeze on publ ic services forces a reth ink .  

h ttps:l/www. csmonitor. com/ . ./Oklahoma-cut-taxes. -Now-a-squeeze-on-public
services-f . .  

Oct 26,  20 1 7  - Mary Fa l l i n ,  left, announces a deal to shore up the state budget and . . .  
a budget crisis after years of steep tax cuts ,  his ca l l  for h igher taxes o n  h is . . .  



Senate Bi l l  2336  

Senate Finance and Tax Committee 

Testimony of William Patrie 

January 28 ,  20 1 9  

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, my name i s  Bil l  Patrie. I served as the director of 

the economic development commission between 1 985 and 1 990 during the George Sinner 

administration. For the 1 0  years prior to that, I served as the executive director of North Central 

Planning Council in Devils Lake. While working for the planning counci l  I became aware and 

involved in two initiated measurers. The first one established the State Housing Authority. A 

few weeks ago I attended the funeral of Bil l  Schott who involved me in that organizational 

effort. Most people in North Dakota would not know that the State Housing Authority is the 

result of an initiated measure . Today, the success of the State Housing Authority is broadly 

supported by most members of the legislature, regardless of political affiliation. 

Likewise, the actions of supporters of the initiated measure to create the oil extraction tax are not 

wel l  known. 3 9  years ago is beyond the memories of all the generations except us baby boomers 

and historians . However, much like the State Housing Authority, I think most of us would agree 

that the revenue from that tax has been important in funding essential government activities in 

North Dakota. While in Devils Lake I served on the Devils Lake School board. I can tell you 

that initiated measure meant a great deal to us. 

Your committee will decide whether to recommend restoring this extraction tax to the original 

level .  I have read concerns by industry leaders that restoring the tax will result in less oil 

companies operating in North Dakota and less revenue . I don' t  know if that will happen or not, 

but my experience with industry in the last 40 years teaches me not to fear industry threats of 

leaving. I remember once in the Sinner administration we were meeting with one of the nation 's  

largest food companies .  Governor Sinner was concerned that our meeting with this company 

would cause other food companies to shun North Dakota. That industry leader replied to 

Governor Sinner that his competition would sell their grandmother for $20 per hundred weight. 

No one is  moving the Bakken, and there should be careful discussion over the appropriate levels 

of extraction taxes. I don' t  think industry threats should decide the question. I think it is likely 

the industry can accommodate the restoration of the tax to 6 .5% and that revenue is certainly 

needed by everyone. 

I appreciate the work you have ahead of you in deciding this complex question and wish you 

well .  I will be glad to take any questions you may have. 



Birgit Pruess, Ph.D .  
3002 1 0th Str. N 
Fargo, ND 5 8 1 02 

h Legislative Assembly 
mance and Tax Committee 

Dear members of the Finance and Tax Committee, 

January 26, 20 1 9  

I am here to testify regarding SB2336 as a citizen of the State of North Dakota. For reasons of transparency, I 
l ike to reveal that I am a State employee, currently serving as the faculty advisor on the State Board of Higher 
Education. As an SBHE member, I would never express an opinion on bills unless they are related to Higher Ed 
in a much more direct way. Even as a citizen, I am providing NEUTRAL testimony on this bill .  However, I 
have an immense intrinsic knowledge about the Higher Education system in North Dakota and am summarizing 
some observations below. I hope that the point comes across that Higher Ed needs an adequate and stable 
source of income and leave it up to our legislators to make decisions about the source(s) of such funding. 

During the past year and a half, after the University System received a budget cut of close to 20%, many things 
have changed. I have watched my much appreciated, former collaborator colleagues leave. Some of the 
positions may get refilled; however, past collaborators are stil l gone and new faculty need time to build a 
network. Furthermore, it i s  much easier for faculty to get accepted into positions elsewhere if they have large 
research grants. Such faculty typically also have larger number of graduate students . This means that we lose on 
the educational end as well as the research one. When questioned why they leave, faculty often cite better 

portunities elsewhere . Others are more specific and admit that they feel l ike our research opportunities are 
inishing thanks to the lack of funding and appreciation from the State . Altogether, the State has lost some 

0 faculty, some to intended early retirement buyouts, others to better opportunities elsewhere . In addition, 
support staff has been reduced as well ,  possibly even more so than faculty. This means that faculty now have to 
do administrative tasks they have never done before and have not been trained for. That adds to the workload 
problem that already exists because there are fewer faculty. Faculty are asked to write more research grants to 
bring in money, but they also have to teach more courses, and do additional administrative work. Frequent 
employee turnover is a symptom of the problem, as well as a contributor to the problem. This is because a new 
employee does not always get adequately trained when the previous employee left on short notice and that 
means the faculty will have to explain everything that has previously been done once more. This impacts both 
our research and teaching responsibilities. Note that an empty Department office also does not look good when 
a new student comes in. 

Travelling the state, I have made the observation that the faculty of North Dakota really love their students and 
are dedicated to student success . However, having to teach 1 5  to 1 8  credit hours increases the overall workload 
of the instructor while sti l l  decreasing the time per course or per student. This  reduces faculty morale, as well as 
the instructional quality that our students have grown accustomed to . Faculty take pride in their teaching and 
there is a strong desire to do the best possible job, but it just not possible for anyone to actually do their best 
under these working conditions. 

The State of North Dakota has some great students, faculty, and staff. Employers are waiting eagerly to hire our 
next graduates . This is an i ssue of workforce development as well  as economic impact. I feel very strongly that 
our students and University System employees deserve the best opportunities that they can get. Altogether, the 

d for a strong budget has not diminished, it is as strong as it ever was. 

incerely and respectfully 

1) .� .. . (/:, 
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Testimony to the 
Senate Finance & Taxation Committee 

SB  2336 
And rew Alex is Va rve l 

J a n ua ry 28, 2019 

Cha i rma n Cook a nd Mem bers of the  Com m ittee : 

My n ame  i s  And rew A lexis Va rve l ,  a nd I l ive i n  B isma rck .  I ea rned 
my BA in H i sto ry and my BS in Geo logy from the U n ive rs ity of No rth 
Da kota . I l ea rned a bout the o i l  a nd  gas i n du st ry from the l ate Dona l 
But l e r, a ret i red  exp lo rat ion geo log ist who had  worked fo r S i n c l a i r  
a nd  P h i l l i ps 66 .  

e Ha ro l d  H a m m  deserves c red it for look ing  th rough the Core Li b ra ry 's 
a rch ives a n d  fi n d i ng a way to tji ke adva ntage of the econom ic 
opport u n ity of the  Ba kken .  H is d iscove r ies were made poss i b l e  
th rough  the  ex istence of the Core Li b ra ry. The taxpaye rs of  North 
Da kota dese rve a debt of g rat itude  from the o i l  a nd gas i n d ustry for 
payi ng  the  ongo i ng costs, gene rat ion afte r gene rat ion ,  fo r 
ma i nta i n i ng U N  D ' s  Depa rtment of Geo logy a nd  Geo log i ca l 
E ng i nee ri ng,  t he  No rth Da kota Geo log i ca l Su rvey, a nd the  Wi lson 1\/l .  
La i rd Core a n d  Sa mp l e  Li b ra ry at the U n ive rs ity of No rth Da kota . 

O i l  a n d  gas com pa n ies keep  com p l a i n i ng a bout how the re a ren 't 
enough  q u a l if i ed  em p loyees i n  No rth-Da kota . Fa i r  enough . Yet, if 
they a re u nwi l l i n g  to pay for tra i n i ng a nd ed ucat i ng  q u a l ified 
emp l oyees, they shou l d  q u it wh i n i ng .  They ca n pay fo r job  t ra i n i ng 

e or  have l ow taxes  - not both . G iven how the o i l  a nd  gas i ndu stry 
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benefits from No rth  Da kota ' s  i n st itut i ona l su bs idy th rough  the  
existence of our  Co re Li b ra ry, the o i l  a nd  gas i n d u st ry h a s  a mora l  e 
respons i b i l i ty to ensu re that ou r u n ive rs ity b u i l d i ngs don 't c rum b l e  
i nto ru bb l e .  When  a ny i n d u st ry dema nds pub l i c  benefits t hat it 
refuses to pay fo r, it becomes a begga r - i ndeed,  a re nt seeke r. 

E l sewhe re i n  th i s  sess ion ,  I am  p ropos ing a majo r  const itut i ona l 
overha u l  of h ighe r  ed ucat ion  gove rnance wh ich  wou l d  esta b l i sh  
North  Da kota U n ive rs ity with fou r  major  ca mpuses - in  G ra nd Forks, 
Fa rgo, M i not, a nd B i sma rck - a nd� seven m i no r  ca m puses .  Th is  
proposa l ought to be of great i nte rest to the o i l  a nd gas i n d ustry, 
pa rt i cu l a r ly how No rth Da kota U n ive rs ity wou l d  p romote reg iona l 
eq u i l i b r i um  a nd  ba l a n ced econom ic deve lopment, b ut t he  o i l  a nd 
gas i n d ust ry needs to p l ay its pa rt as a construct ive s·ta ke ho l de r. 

The Pet ro l e um Cou nc i l may ve ry we l l  succeed i n  b l ock i ng th i s  e 
proposed co rrect ion  i n  No rth Da kota ' s  exc ise tax rate, but  such a 
vi cto ry wou l d  be short s ighted a nd i ndeed Pyrrh i c  on  the  pa rt of the 
o i l  and gas i n du st ry. 

P l ease g ive Senate B i l l  2336 a DO PASS recommendat i o n .  

Tha n k  you .  

And rew Alex is Va rve l 

2630 Com mons Avenue  

B i sm a rck, ND  58503 

701-255-6639 

m r. a . a l ex i s .va rve l @gma i l . com  

/ 
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1 .0 INTRODUCTION 

1 772 1 5 1  

T h e  work descr ibed here i n  i s  be ing performed for t h e  North Dakota I ndustria l  Commiss ion (ND IC )  O i l  a n d  Gas 
Div is ion  in suppo rt of the House B i l l  1 34 7 Br ine Pond Assessment Program (Br ine Pond Study) .  The Br ine Pond 
Study  inc ludes a remote sensing and v isual  assessment of h i stor ica l o i l  and gas p roduced water evaporat ion 
ponds (br ine ponds )  be l ieved to be active i n  the State of North Dakota between 1 95 1  and 1 984 . 

Bri ne  ponds were used to manage water extracted from o i l  beari ng format ions du ri ng o i l  and gas explorat ion and 
product ion  ( E& P )  d u ri ng  per iods of ear ly  o i l  and gas deve lopment i n  North Dakota . The typica l l y  h igh  sa l i n ity 
bri ne  was manag ed through  retent ion and evaporat ion  in br ine ponds as ear ly as 1 95 1 . In 1 972 , br ine ponds 
were out lawed in No rth Dakota due to increasing research ind icat ing bri ne  was i nfi l trat ing i nto the so i l  p rofi le  
rather than j u st evaporat i ng 1 . Between 1 972 and 1 984 , br ine ponds were dra ined and  backfi l led as a c losure 
techn i que .  Remova l  of sa l t-affected so i ls du ring br ine pond c losure was not common ,  and impacts from h istorica l 
bri ne  d isposa l  rema i ns  a potent ia l  env i ronmenta l threat .  

Golder Associates I nc .  (Golder) was reta ined under the cu rrent Env i ronmental  Services Consu ltant Contract to 
identify former br ine ponds in North Dakota in two phases ,  as fo l l ows : 

• Phase I i nc ludes a desktop i nvestigat ion of pub l ic ly  ava i l ab le  h istorica l aeria l  imagery and other h istor ical 
records to ident ify former brine ponds in north-centra l North Dakota . 

• Phase I I  i nc ludes conduct ing a v isua l  environmenta l  assessment i n  confo rmance with American Society for 
Test ing and  Materi a l s  (ASTM) standard E 1 527- 1 3 Sect ion 9 for each bri ne  pond identif ied du ring Phase I .  

Th is Summary Report ( Report )  i s  for Phase I I  of the project ,  which Go lder  performed sta rt ing May 1 st
, 20 1 8 . As 

specif ied in the authorized scope of work (SOW) provided by the N D I C  and  upon fu rther d i scuss ions with N D I C ,  
Phase I I  o f  t h e  project ta rgeted s ites i n  Bott ineau , Renvi l l e ,  and  Ward Count ies ,  North Dakota (the Count ies ) .  The 
authorized SOW is  provided as Appendix A.  

The N D I C  a uthor ized the work described here in  on December 20 th
, 20 1 7 . 

1 . 1 Phase II Objectives 

The p rima ry object ive of Phase I I  of the Br ine Pond Study i s  to conduct site reconna issance of the h istor ical  brine 
ponds p rev ious ly  ident if ied i n  Phase I .  Due to budgeta ry constra i nts, i t  was agreed with N D I C  that  on ly  br ine � 
ponds identif ied i n  the Count ies in Phase I of the Study were to be v is ited and  documented . Documentation  
i nc luded a summary of  cond it ions observed at each site , i nc lud ing  photog raph ic  documentation  and approximate 
measurement  of im pacts . 

2 .0  SITE ASSESSMENT METHODOLOGY 

Go lder performed Phase I I  of the Br ine Pond Study by v is i t ing the identified br i ne ponds from Phase I in the 
Count ies .  An i nspect ion report was created for each ind iv idua l  s ite v is ited . Visual assessments were conducted 
in accordance with ASTM standard E 1 527- 1 3 Sect ion 9, and inc luded the fo l l owi ng i nformation : 

• Bri ne  pond s ite access and  adjo in i ng  roads ;  

• Cu rrent l and  use and  adjacent land use;  

1 Dol l et a l .  Characterization o f  Detrimental Effects o f  Salts and Other Chemical Constituents Carried in Surface and Subsurface Waters from Brine and Drilling Fluid Disposal Pits Buried 
During Oil Development. North Dakota State Un iversity. 1 985 
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• Any evidence of bu i l d i ngs ,  structures ,  equ ipment, or o i l  and gas equ ipment  on -site o r  i n  the v ic i n ity of the 
s ite ;  

• Visua l  i m pacts such as barren a reas ,  stressed vegetat ion ,  salt crust ing ,  o r  ev idence of e ros i on ;  

• Potent ia l  receptors i n  the vic i n ity such as wet lands ,  interm ittent creeks ,  o r  res idences ;  

• Genera l  topog raphy and dra inage i n  the v ic in ity; 

• Ev idence of ut i l i t ies on-s ite or i n  the v ic in ity of the site ; 

• Photog raphs  of the s ite and the surround ing  areas; and 

• I nterv iews conducted , if any . 

3 .0  RESULTS 

Golder com pleted a s ite assessment at each of the 2 1 6  h istorical bri ne  ponds ident if ied i n  the Count ies du r i ng  
Phase I o f  the bri ne  pond study .  Bott i neau County brine pond locat ions and s ite assessment reports are provided 
i n  Table 1 and Appendix B ,  respective ly .  Renvi l le Cou nty brine pond locat ions and site assessment reports a re 
prov ided i n  Tab le 2 and Append ix C ,  respective ly .  Ward County bri ne  pond locat ions  and  site assessment reports 
are provided in Table 3 and Append ix D, respective ly .  During the i n it ia l  i nspect ion , 1 2  sites in Botti neau County 
and 1 0  sites in Renvi l le County had been recent ly p lowed at the t ime of the site v is i t , and no i m pacts cou ld  be 
observed due to the g round d istu rbance .  These sites were revis ited in  August 20 1 8  to assess for visual im pacts . 

4.0 CLOSING 

Us ing pub l ic ly  ava i lab le h istor ical aeria l  imagery, a tota l of 2 1 6  h istorica l br ine ponds were ident ified i n  the 
Count ies du ring  Go lder 's remote sens ing survey of north-centra l North Dakota under Phase I of the Br ine Pond 
Study .  Br ine ponds were typica l l y  observed to be angu lar ,  i n  close prox im ity to o i l  and gas faci l i t ies ,  and 
exh ib it i ng v isual  s igns of sa lt im pact .  

Locat ions of the br i ne ponds identified i n  the Counties were mapped and associated data were tabu lated . Br ine 
ponds i n  Burke ,  D iv ide ,  Mountra i l ,  and Wi l l i ams  Counties were mapped and  a Goog le  Earth KMZ fi l e  i nd icat ing 
the i r  locat ions is  be ing provided to N D I C  in- l ieu of tabu lated data . The data were used to conduct Phase I I  of the / 
Bri ne  Pond Study,  wh ich i nvo lved com pleti ng a s ite assessment of each bri ne  pond identified i n  the Count ies i n  
accordance with ASTM standard E 1 527- 1 3 Sect ion 9 .  Cond it ions observed a t  each bri ne  pond  identif ied i n  the 
Count ies a re documented i n  Append ices B ,  C ,  and D of th is report .  
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Assessmen t  of B r i n e  ponds  a ct i ve between  195 1& 1984 P roj ect 

I ntent 

Per H B  1347 sect ion 2 la .  th is  project i s  to determine how many br ine  ponds there a re in the north 

centra l port ion of the  state that requ i re remed iat ion of sa l t  and a ny other  contam inat ion from the 

su rround i ng so i l .  These ponds were active between  195 1 a nd  1984. 

Directions 

Phase 1: Desktop I nvestigat ion 

A desktop i nvestigat ion wi l l  be performed to identify locat ions of former br ine eva poration ponds .  Th is  

i nvestigat ion wi l l  be performed us ing pub l ic ly ava i l a b le data as  fo l lows : 

1 )  Cu rrent  a n d  h i storica l aer ia l  imagery. 

2) List a n d  map  of potenti a l  locat ions of former bri ne evaporat ion ponds comp i led by the North 

Da kota Geolog ica l Survey. 

3 )  Locata b le  h i stor ica l records from the 1984 NDSU study of  former b r i ne  evaporation ponds .  

4)  Wi l l  i nc l ude  no rth-centra l port ions of North Dakota that have undergone o i l  and gas 

deve lopment .  Port ions w i l l  beg in with Renvi l l e  a nd  Bott ineau count ies a nd  may expand to 

sur round i ng counties if necessary. Expa ns ion past Renvi l l e  a nd  Bott ineau counties w i l l  be 

app roved pr ior  to i nvestigat ion .  

The fo l lowi ng  resu lts of the desktop investigat ion wi l l  be p rov ided to the North Da kota Department of 

M i nera l  Resou rces O i l  and Gas Div is io n :  

1 )  Month ly p rogress report with t ime and  mater ia l s  b i l l i ng for the month  the work  was  performed .  

2 )  A fi n a l  report to inc lude the fo l lowing: 

a .  Tabu l a r  l i st of a l l  ident ified br ine ponds inc l u d i ng geogra ph ica l coord i nates. 

b. M a p  of a l l  identified br ine ponds .  

c .  Cop ies  o r  references for a l l  pub l ic ly ava i l ab le  data ut i l i zed . 

Phase 2 :  Assessment 

Phase 2 w i l l  i nc l ude  a Phase I Envi ronmenta l Site Assessment ( ESA) s ite reconna issa nce per ASTM E1527-

13 Sect ion 9 o r  E2247-16 Sect ion 9 for each br i ne pond identif ied in Phase 1 for tota l impacts observed .  

Fu l l  P hase I ESAs wi l l  not be provided .  

The fo l lowing  resu lts of the assessment w i l l  be provided to the North Da kota Depa rtment of M i nera l  

Resou rces Oi l  and Gas  D iv is io n :  
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1 )  A report br iefly s ummari z i ng  cond it ions obse rved a t  each site . 

a .  Documentat ion o f  a ny records review performed 

b. Photo documentat ion  of the i n spect ion 

c .  Documentat ion of any i nterv iews conducted . 

d .  Documentat ion o f  a ny measu rement (s ize) of im pacts . ( N o  samp l i ng i t  req u i red for th i s  

p roject) 

Th is  effort w i l l  be b i l l ed  on a t ime  a n d  mate ri a l s  basis per the rates in the Env i ronmenta l Services 

Contract. Costs ca nnot exceed $100,000. 
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Bott i neau Cou nty S ite 

Assessment Reports 



Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog ra ph facing north off 

of an  oilfield lease road 

showing no visual impacts 

in agricultu ral field. 

Photog raph facing 

northeast off of an  oilfield 

lease road showing no 

visual impacts in 

agricultu ral field. 

B 1 - 1  was inspected on May 1 5 th , 20 1 8, and is located approximately 500 feet north of an oilfield lease road. The 

site could not be accessed at the time of the site visit. The site is cu rrently used as agricultu ral land, and is 

surrounded by agricultural fields. Visual impacts were not observed from a distance at the time of the site visit. A 

wetland was observed to the south of the site. The site topog raphy is generally flat ,  a nd a drainage direction 

could not be assessed due to access limitations. 
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photograph  fac ing north off 
of an  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showi ng no  v isua l  i mpacts 
in agricu ltu ra l  fie ld . 
Wetlands were observed 
no rthwest of the s i te .  

Photog raph fac ing 
northeast off of an  o i lfie ld 
lease road showi ng no 
v isua l  im pacts in  
agr icu l tura l  fie l d .  
Aboveg round powerl i nes 
were observed north of the 
s i te .  

B 1 -2 was i nspected on  May 1 5th , 20 1 8 , and is  located approx imate l y  200 feet north  of o i lfie ld lease road .  The site 
cou ld not be accessed at the time of the site v is it .  The s ite is  current ly  an agr icu l tura l  fie ld  that was recent ly 
p lowed , and i s  su rrou nded by agr icultural fie lds .  Visua l  i mpacts were not observed from a d istance at the t ime of 
the s i te v is i t .  A wet land was observed to the north of the s i te .  The s ite topog raphy is  genera l l y  flat and s lopes to 
the northwest. Aboveg round  powerl ines were observed approx imately 1 00 feet no rth of the s ite . 

G O L D E R  
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Site Inspection Observations 

Photog raph  fac ing north off 
of a n  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showing a v i sua l l y  
i m pacted a rea .  Barren 
g round  and  stressed 
vegetat i on  i s  v is ib le  in an 
approx imate ly  1 00 feet by 
1 00 feet a rea . A p u m p  jack 
pad is  l ocated 75  feet to 
the no rtheast .  

Photog raph  fac ing 
northeast off of an  o i lfie ld 
lease road showing visua l l y  
i m pacted a rea and wet land 
located a pprox imate ly  75 
feet southeast .  

B 1 -3 was i nspected on May 1 5 th , 20 1 8 , and i s  located approx imate ly 200 feet east of 32 nd Ave NW and 50 feet 
north of an o i lfie ld  lease road .  The site is current ly native grass land ,  and is su rrounded by g rass lands .  An o i l  & 
gas fac i l i ty cons ist ing  of one pump  j ack was observed to the northeast of the site . Visua l  i m pacts were observed , 
i nc lud ing a n  area of barren ground with stressed vegetatio n ;  the area of v isua l  i m pacts measured approx imate ly  
1 00 feet by 1 00 feet . The i m pacted a rea appeared to have been m ig rati ng from the p u m p  jack to the northeast .  
A wet land was observed to the southeast of  the s ite . The site topography i s  genera l l y  f la t  and  s lopes to the 
southwest. Aboveg round  powerl ines were observed to the west of  the s ite . 
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog raph  fac ing east off 
of a n  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showing v isua l  i m pacts . 
Two a reas were observed 
with barren g rou nd , a lack 
of vegetat io n ,  and  sa l t  
crusts . 

Photog raph fac ing 
southeast off of an  o i lfie ld 
lease road showi ng one of 
the two v isua l l y  i m pacted 
a reas and  a wet land to the 
south . 

B 1 -4 was i nspected on  May  1 5 th , 20 1 8 , and is located approx imate l y  50 feet east of an  o i lfie ld  l ease road .  The 
s ite is current l y nat ive g rass land ,  and is  su rrounded by g rass lands .  An oi l  & gas fac i l ity cons ist ing of one pump 
j ack was observed to the  no rthwest o f  t he  s ite . Visua l  i mpacts were observed , i nc lud ing two areas of  barren 
g round with l itt l e  to n o  vegetation and salt  crusti ng . The a reas measured approx imately  50 feet by 40 feet and 
approximate ly  40  feet by 40  feet . A wet land was observed to the south of the s ite . The s ite topography i s  
genera l l y  f lat and  s l opes to the southwest. Aboveg round  powerl i nes were observed to the west of  the s ite . 
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Site Inspection  Observat ions 

Photog raph  fac ing 
no rthwest off of a n  o i lfie ld  
lease road showing 
agr icu ltu ra l  fie lds .  The site 
i s  located 1 , 000 feet fu rther 
northwest and cou ld not be 
accessed . 

Photog raph  fac ing north off 
of a n  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showi ng an ag r icu l tura l  
fie ld . The s i te  cou ld  not  be 
accessed due  to access 
l im itations .  

B 1 -5 was i nspected on May  1 6th , 20 1 8 , and  is  located approximate ly 1 , 000 feet no rthwest o f  an  o i lfie ld  lease 
road . The s ite cou ld not be accessed at the t ime of the site v is i t .  The s ite i s  cu rrent ly used for ag ricu ltu ra l  
purposes , and  i s  surrounded by agr icu ltural  fie lds .  No visua l  im pacts cou ld  be observed a t  the t ime o f  s i te v is i t  
due to access l im itat ions .  The s ite topog raphy i s  genera l l y  f lat  but a dra i nage d i rect ion cou ld not be assessed 
due to access l im itat ions .  
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photograph  fac ing west 
from 30th Ave NW showing 
a v isua l l y  i m pacted a rea .  
Depress ion  and  stressed 
vegetat ion a re v is ib le  from 
the road a pprox imate l y  500 
feet west. 

Photog raph  fac ing 
northwest off of 30th Ave 
NW showing a res ident ia l  
a rea approximate l y  1 , 000 
feet northwest of the site. 

B 1 -6 was i nspected on  May 1 6th , 20 1 8 , and is  located approximate l y  500 feet west of 30th  Ave NW. The site 
cou ld not be accessed at the time of the s ite visit . The s ite is  cu rrent ly used for ag r icu l tura l  pu rposes, and is 
su rrounded by ag ricu l tura l  fie lds .  From the road ,  a s l i ght depress ion with stressed vegetation  cou ld be observed . 
However ,  the a rea cou ld not be measured because of access l i m itati ons .  The s ite topog raphy  i s  genera l l y  flat 
and seem s  to d ra i n  towards the north to northwest . 
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Site Inspection  Observat ions 

Photog raph fac ing east off 
of a n  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showing a v isua l l y  
i m pacted a rea . Extens ive 
dead zones with sa lt crusts 
were v is ib le  in an a rea 
a pprox i m ate l y  80 feet by 
30 feet . Aboveground  
powerl i nes were observed 
to the east. 

Photog raph fac ing 
southwest off of a n  o i lfie ld  
lease road showing a 
v i sua l l y  i m pacted a rea . 
C racks and  sa lt crusts 
were observed . 

B 1 -7 was inspected on May 1 5 th , 2 0 1 8 ,  and i s  located approximate ly  1 50 feet south of 1 04 th St NW and 50 feet 
east of an o i lfie ld lease road .  The s ite is cu rrent ly nat ive g rass land .  Nat ive g rass lands l i e  to the east and south , 
and agr icu ltu ra l  fie lds l i e  to the no rth . An o i l  & gas fac i l ity consist ing of 1 1  aboveg round storage tanks ,  one pump  
jack ,  and three heater-treaters was observed t o  t he  west o f  the site. Visua l  i m pacts were observed , i nc lud ing an  
area o f  barren g round  with stressed vegetat ion and salt crust ing ; t he  area o f  v i sua l  i m pacts m easured 
approx imate ly  80 feet by 30 feet. The s ite topography  is genera l l y  flat and s lopes to the southeast .  Aboveg round 
power l i nes were observed to  the east of  the s ite , and  underg round o i l  & gas p i pe l i nes were observed to the north , 
just south of 1 04 th St NW.  
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photograph fac ing north off 
of 1 04 th St NW showing a 
v isua l l y  im pacted a rea . 
Extens ive dead zones and 
sa lt crusts were observed . 

Photograph fac ing 
northwest off of 1 04 th St 
NW showi ng visua l l y  
i mpacted a rea with sa l t  
crusts i n  an  agricu ltu ra l 
fie ld .  

B 1 -8 was i nspected on  May 1 5th , 20 1 8 ,  and is  located approximate l y  1 00 feet north  of  1 04 th St NW and 200 feet 
west of an o i lfie ld  lease road .  The s ite is cu rrently used for agr icu l tura l  pu rposes , and is su rrou nded by 
agr icu l tura l  f ie l ds .  V isua l  i m pacts were observed , i nc lud ing an a rea of barren g round with stressed vegetat ion 
and salt  crust i ng ; the a rea of v isual  impacts measu red approx imate l y  1 25 feet by 1 00 feet. The s ite topog raphy 
s lopes steep ly  to the south . Aboveg round powerl i nes were observed to  the south of  the s i te .  
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog raph  fac ing west off 
of a n  o i l fie ld  lease road 
showing  a v i sua l l y  
i m pacted a rea . Extensive 
dead zones,  sa lt crusts , 
and so i l  cracks a re v is ib le  
i n  a 200  feet by  1 00 feet 
a rea . The i m pacted area i s  
adjacent to pad conta i n i ng  
o i lfie ld  equ i pment .  

Photograph fac ing 
southwest off of  o i lfie ld 
lease road showing 
wetland  adjacent to the 
south of the s ite . 

8 1 -9 was i nspected on May 1 5th , 20 1 8 , and is located approx imate ly  500 feet east of 3 1 st Ave NW and 700 feet 
south of 1 04 th St NW . The s ite i s  cu rrent ly native g rass land . Native g rass lands l i e  to the north and south , and  
agr icu ltu ra l  fie lds l ie to  the  east .  An o i l  & gas fac i l i ty l ies to  the  east, consist ing of a fie ld  office , a pump jack , a 
p ipe l i ne  r iser ,  and m isce l la neous fie ld equ ipment .  Visua l  im pacts were observed , i nc lud ing  a n  area of barren 
ground  with l itt le  to no  vegetatio n ;  the a rea of v isua l  impacts measured approxim ate l y  200 feet by 1 00 feet . A 
wet land was observed to the north . The s ite topography is genera l l y  flat , and s lopes to the south . A pi pel i ne  r iser 
was observed to the west ,  i nd icat ing the l i ke l i hood of underg round p ipe l ine ut i l i t ies in the v ic in ity of the s ite . 
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Site Inspectio n  Observations 

Photograph  fac ing 
southeast off of an  o i l fie ld 
lease road showing no 
v isua l  im pacts . A pum p  
jack i s  located 
approx imate l y  1 , 000 feet 
east of s ite . 

Photog raph  fac ing 
southwest off of o i lfie ld 
lease road showing no 
v isua l  i mpacts . A wet land is  
located approx imate l y  1 00 
feet south of the site . 

B 1 - 1 0  was i n spected o n  May  1 5th , 20 1 8 , and is located a pprox i mate ly  200 feet south of an  o i lfie ld  lease road .  
The site i s  cu rrent ly  nat ive g rass land , and i s  surrounded by g rass lands to the west , south , and east .  Agr icu l tura l  
fie lds l i e  to the no rth . N o  v i sua l  im pacts were observed at t he  t ime o f  t he  s ite v is i t .  A wet land was  observed to  
t he  south . The s ite topog ra phy is  genera l l y  flat ,  and s lopes to  t he  north . 
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Site Inspection Observations 

Photogra ph  fac ing east off 
of 3 1 st Ave NW showi ng 
nat ive g rass lands with no 
v isua l  i m pacts . The s ite i s  
located approx im ate ly 500  
feet fu rther  southeast i n  a 
fenced off fie ld . 

Photograph  fac ing south off 
of 3 1 st Ave NW . The s ite i s  
located app rox im ate l y  500 
feet southeast i n  a fenced 
off fie l d .  Aboveg round  
power l i nes  a re l ocated 
approx imately 500 west of 
s ite . 

B 1 - 1 1 was i n spected on  May 1 5th , 20 1 8 , and i s  located approx imate ly  500 feet south of 3 1 st Ave NW . The s ite 
cou ld  not be accessed at the time of the s ite v is i t .  The site is  cu rrent ly nat ive g rass land ,  and  is su rrounded by 
g rass lands .  V isua l  im pacts were not observed from a d istance at the t ime of the s ite v is i t .  A wetland was 
observed to the south of the s i te .  The site topography is genera l l y  flat and s lopes to the nort h .  
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S ite Inspection  Observations 

Photograph  fac ing south off 
of 3 1 st Ave NW showing 
nat ive g rass land . The site 
is  a pprox imate ly  1 , 000 feet 
fu rther south in the fenced
off fie l d .  Aboveg round  
power l ines a re located 
approximate l y  500 feet 
west of s ite .  

Photog raph fac ing 
southwest from 3 1 st Ave 
NW . S ite cou ld  not be 
accessed due to fence.  

B 1 - 1 2  was i n spected o n  May 1 6th , 201 8 ,  and is  located approxi mate ly  1 , 000 feet south of 3 1 S1 Ave NW. The site 
could not be accessed at the t ime of the site v is it. The s ite is  cu rrent ly  nat ive g rass land , and is  su rrounded by 
g rass lands .  V isua l  i m pacts cou ld  not observed at the t ime of s i te vis it due to access l im itations .  A wetland was 
observed to the south of the site. The s ite topography i s  genera l l y  flat but a d ra i nage d i rect ion cou ld  not be 
assessed due  to access l i m itat ions .  
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Site Inspection  Observat ions 

Photog ra ph fac ing 
southwest off of 3 1 st Ave 
NW . S ite is i n  fenced off 
pasture land  approx imate l y  
1 , 500 feet fu rther 
southwest. 

Photog raph  fac ing 
southwest off of 3 1 st Ave . 
NW . The s ite i s  i n  fenced
off pastu re l and . 
Aboveg round  powerl i nes 
a re located approximate ly  
500 feet east  of  the site . 

B 1 - 1 3 was i nspected on  May 1 5th , 20 1 8 , and is located approx imately 1 , 500 feet south of 3 1 st Ave NW . The s ite 
cou ld  not be accessed at the t ime of the site v is it .  The site is  cu rrent ly nat ive g rass land ,  and  is su rrou nded by 
grass lands .  V isua l  im pacts were n ot observed from a d istance at the t ime of the site v is it .  The site topog raphy 
appears to  dra i n  to  the nort h .  
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photograph  fac ing 
northeast off of an  o i lfie ld 
lease road showi ng a 
v isua l l y  im pacted area 
i ncl ud i ng ba rren a reas with 
no vegetat io n .  The 
i m pacted area is  
approximate l y  200 feet by 
1 75 feet. O i l  p ipe l ine r isers 
a re located southwest of 
s i te .  

Photog raph fac ing 
northeast off of o i lfie ld 
lease road showi ng salt  
crusts and soi l  cracks on 
s i te .  The s i te is  adjacent to 
a wet land measuring  
approx imate l y  300 feet by 
1 00 feet. 

B 1 - 1 4  was i n spected on May  1 5th , 20 1 8 , and is located approx imately 50 feet east of an  o i lfie ld  lease road . The 
site is  cu rrent ly  n at ive g rass land ,  and is  su rrounded by g rass lands to the east , south , and west . O i l  & gas 
fac i l it ies l ie  to the no rthwest (consisti ng of  one pump jack ) ,  and to the east (cons ist ing of  one pump jack ) .  V isua l  
i mpacts were o bserved , i nc l ud ing an area of  barren g round wi th  l itt l e  to no vegetation  and  sa l t  crusti ng ; the a rea 
of v isua l  i m pacts measured a pproximate l y  200 feet by 1 75 feet . A wet land was observed to the north . The s ite 
topography  is genera l l y  flat and  s lopes to the northeast .  Aboveground p ipe l i ne  r isers were observed to the west 
of the s ite , i nd icat ing  the l i ke l i hood of underground p ipe l i nes in the vic i n ity of the s ite . 
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S ite Inspection  Observat ions 

Photog raph  fac ing east of 
an o i l fie ld  lease road . No 
v isua l  i mpacts were 
observed at the t ime of the 
May 1 6 , 2 0 1 8 s ite v is it .  The 
s ite i s  su rrou nded by 
agricu ltu ra l fie lds  w i th  an  o i l  
& gas  fac i l ity l ocated to the 
west. 

82- 1 was i nspected on May 1 6th , 20 1 8 and is  located approx imately 350 feet north  of 1 04 th St NW and 50 feet 
east of an o i lfie ld lease road .  The s ite is cu rrent ly used for ag ricu ltura l  pu rposes and is su rrounded by agr icu ltu ra l  
fie lds .  A n  o i l  & g a s  fac i l ity consist ing o f  two aboveg round storage tanks ,  one heater-treater , and  o n e  pump  jack 
was observed to the west of the s ite . No v isua l  i m pacts were observed at the t ime of the s ite v is i t .  A wetland  was 
observed to the southeast of the s ite . The s ite topography i s  genera l l y  fl at and  s lopes to the west and  northwest. 
Aboveg round powerl i nes were observed to the south of the s ite . 
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82-1 (August 201 8) 

Site Inspection  Observations 

Photograph fac ing 
northeast off of an  o i lfie ld 
lease road showi ng the 
northern port ion of the 
v isua l l y  i mpacted a rea .  
Barren g round  and  
stressed vegetat ion  were 
observed in an a rea 
measur ing approx imate ly 
1 00 feet by 20 feet . 

Photog raph fac ing 
southeast off of a n  o i lfie ld 
lease road showing the 
southern port ion of the 
v isua l ly  i mpacted a rea . 

B2- 1 was revis ited o n  Aug u st 20th , 20 1 8 . During the i n i t ia l  i nspecti on ,  the s ite had recent ly been p lowed ,  and no 
im pacts cou ld  be observed . Th is  fo l low-up  investi gati on  identif ied v isua l  i mpacts cons ist i ng of  barren g round and 
stressed vegetat i on  i n  a n  a rea measur ing a pproxim ate ly 1 00 feet by 20  feet . 
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog ra ph fac ing north  of 
29th Ave NW . The s ite i s  
located approx imate ly  500  
feet fu rther no rth  from the 
locatio n  of the p ictu re and 
cou ld  not be accessed 
d u ri ng  the t ime of the 
i nspect ion .  

Photog raph fac ing 
northwest of the wet land 
located to the southwest of 
the s i te .  N o  v isua l  i mpacts 
cou ld  be observed at the 
t ime of the v is it due to 
access l im itati ons .  

B2-2 was i nspected on May 1 6th , 2 0 1 8 ,  and i s  located approx imate ly  500  feet no rtheast of 29th Ave NW.  The s ite 
cou ld  not be accessed at the t ime of the s ite v is i t .  The s ite is current ly used for ag r icu ltu ra l  pu rposes , and is 
surrounded by agr icu l tura l  fie lds .  No v isua l  i mpacts cou ld be observed from a d i stance at the t ime of the s ite v is i t .  
A wet land was observed to the southwest of the s ite . The s ite topography i s  genera l l y  f lat  and  s lopes to the 
southwest. 
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog raph  fac ing 
northwest showing s ite 
cond i t ions .  A 50 feet by 50 
feet a rea of v isua l  i m pacts 
can be seen in the 
foreground .  

Photograph  fac ing west 
showing s ite cond it ions .  
M in ima l  v isua l  im pacts 
were observed .  The 
wet land observed 
southwest of the site can 
be seen in the left s ide of 
the photograph . 

82-3 was i n spected o n  May  1 6th , 20 1 8 ,  and is located approx im ate ly  450 feet west of 28th Ave NW.  The site i s  
cu rrent ly used for agr icu l tura l  pu rposes ,  and is  surrounded by agricu ltu ra l  fie lds  to  t he  north , west, and south . An  
o i l  & gas fac i l i ty cons ist i ng  o f  fou r  aboveground storage  tanks ,  one heater-treater ,  one wel l head , and  one flare p i t  
was observed to the east of the s i te .  M in ima l  v isua l  i m pacts were observed , i nc lud ing  an  a rea of l i ghter co lored 
so i l s  and  stressed vegetat ion ; the area of v isua l  im pacts measu red a pprox imately 50 feet by 50 feet . A wet land 
was observed to the southwest of the s i te .  The s i te topog raphy  i s  genera l l y  f lat  and s lopes to the east. 
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Site Inspect ion Observat ions 

P hotograph facing 

southwest from the 

northeast corner of the site , 

showing visual impacts ,  

including salt residues , 

barren soils and stressed 

vegetation ,  within the oil & 

gas pad. 

Photogra ph facing west 

from the east side of the 

site, showing site 

conditions. 

B3-1 was inspected on May 16th , 2018 , and is located at the center of an active oil & gas facility. The site is 

cur rently used as an oil & gas facility. The facility consists of 16 aboveground storage tanks , four heater-treaters, 

four shacks, and one horizontal separator. Visual impacts were observed, including an a rea of ba rren soils with 

little to no vegetation and salt residues; the area of visual impacts measured approximately 50 feet by 50 feet. 

The site topography is generally flat and slopes to the northeast. An aboveground powerline was observed on the 

oil pad facility, running east-west. 
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Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog raph  fac ing east off 
of 1 9th Ave NW.  No  v isua l  
i m pacts were observed at  
the t ime of the May 1 6 , 
2 0 1 8 s ite v is i t .  

B3-2 was i n spected on  May  1 6th , 20 1 8 and i s  located a pprox imatel y  500 feet east of 1 9th Ave NW and 50 feet 
north of an o i l fie ld  lease road .  The site is cu rrent ly used for agricu l tura l  pu rposes and is su rrounded by 
ag ricu l tura l  fie l ds .  An o i l  & gas faci l i ty consisti ng  of one we l l head was observed to the east of the site. No v isua l  
im pacts were observed at the t ime of the s i te v is i t .  The s i te topog raphy is  genera l l y  f lat  and s lopes to the east . 
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B3-2 1772 1 5 1 

83-2 (August 201 8) 

Site Inspection  Observations 

Photog raph  fac ing east off 
of a n  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showing a v isua l l y  
i m pacted a rea .  Barren 
g round  and  stressed 
vegetat ion were observed 
in n umerous  a reas .  

Photog raph  fac ing north off 
of a n  o i lfie ld  lease road 
showing a v isua l l y  
i m pacted area . Stressed 
vegetat ion  was observed in 
n u merous areas .  

B3-2 was  revis ited on  Aug ust 20t h , 20 1 8 .  Du ring  the  i n it ia l  i nspect ion , t he  s i te had recent ly been  plowed , and  no 
impacts cou ld  be observed . Th is  fo l l ow-up i nvest igat ion identified v isua l  i mpacts cons ist ing of barren g round  and 
stressed vegetat ion  i n  fou r  d isti nct a reas .  One area measur ing approximate l y  20  feet by 1 5  feet is located i n  the 
eastern port ion of the site , whi le 3 add i t iona l  a reas measur ing 20 feet by 1 0  feet, 20 feet by  20  feet, and 30 feet 
by 1 5  feet a re located to the north of the lease road . 
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September 201 8 Table 1 Project No. 1 772 1 51 
Bottineau County Brine Ponds 

Brine Pond ID Latitude 1 Longitude 1 PLSS Description 2 
Most Visible 

lmagery 3 Date Identified Estimated Area of Impacts (sq ft) Current Land Usage Site Access 

B1-1 48.992158° -101.467019° NENW 532 T164N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 No visual impacts Agricu lture 

B1-2 48.997636
° -101.482953° NWSE 530 T164N R83W GE 1995 1/4/2018 No visual impacts Agricu lture 

B1-3 48.930214° -101 .408394° SWNW 523 T163N R83W GE 1995 1/4/2018 10,000 Natura l  G rassland  

B1-4 48.930764° -101.395706° SWNE 523 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 3,600 Natura l  Grass land 

B1-5 48.930389° -101 .379636° SENW 524 T163N R83W SWC 1961 1/4/2018 No visua l  impacts Agricu lture 

B1-6 48.926019° -101 .368106° N ESE 524 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 No site access Agricu lture Site Access Limitations 

B1-7 48.921814° -101.396914° NWNE 526 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 2,400 Natura l  G rassland 

B1-8 48.923064° -101 .402453° SESW 523 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 12,500 Agricu lture 

B1-9 48.92015• -101.384747° NWNW 525 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 20,000 Natura l  Grass land 

B1-10 48.913633° -101.383017° NWSW 525 T163N R83W SWC 1961 1/4/2018 No visual impacts Natura l  G rassland 

B1-11 48.906133° -101.383464° NWNW 536 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 No visual impacts Natura l  Grass land 

B1-12 48.904447° -101.383847° NWNW 536 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 No visual impacts Natura l  G rassland  

B1-13 48.902481° -101.391689° SENE T163N R83W GE 1995 1/4/2018 No visual impacts Natural G rass land 

B1-14 48.930756° -101 .401106° SENW 523 T163N R83W swc 1961 1/4/2018 35,000 Natural G rassland 

B2-1 48.923728° -101.356772° SESW 519 T163N R82W SWC1961 1/9/2018 2,000 Agricu lture 

B2-2 48.927583° -101.340386° NWSW 520 T163N R82W SWC1961 1/9/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Agricu lture Site Access L imitations 

B2-3 48.931494° -101.324619° SEN E 520 T163N R82W SWC1961 1/9/2018 2,500 Agricu lture 

B3-1 48.963719° -101.116472° NENW 512 T163N R81W swc 1961 1/16/2018 2,500 Oil & Gas 

B3-2 48.971331° -101.121383° NWSW 51 T163 R81W swc 1961 1/16/2018 1,350 Agriculture 

B3-3 48.967872° -101.1218° SWSW 51 T163 R81W swc 1961 1/16/2018 450 Agricu ltu re 

B3-4 48.968733° -101 .111775° SWSE 51 T163N R81W swc 1961 1/16/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

B3-5 48.957022° -101.120686° NWSW 512 T163N R81W swc 1961 1/16/2018 9,375 Natura l  Grass land 

B3-6 48.920639° -101.23185° NWNW 530 T163N R81W GE  1997 1/16/2018 10,000 Natura l  Grass land 

B4-1 48.990156° -101.001711° SWN E 535 T164N R80W swc 1991 1/16/2018 1,125 Agriculture 

B4-2 48.991078° -101.006711° SENW 535 T164N R80W swc 1991 1/16/2018 No site access Agricu lture Site Access Limitations 

B4-3 48.990738° -100.990449° SWNW 536 T164N R80W swc 1991 1/16/2018 15,000 Agriculture 

B4-4 48.980258° -100.984786° NENW 51 T163N R80W SWC 1991 1/16/2018 20,000 Agriculture 

B4-5 48.978286° -100.979033° NWNE 51 T163N R80W swc 1991 1/16/2018 2,500 Agricu lture 

B4-6 48.980281° -100.978908° NWNE 51 T163N R80W swc 1996 1/16/2018 40,000 Agricu lture 

B5-1 48.994267° -100.855228° SENE 536 T164N R79W swc 1961 1/17/2018 No visua l  impacts Natura l  Grass land 

B5-2 48.988604° -100.847097° NENW 536 T164N R79W swc 1961 1/17/2018 5,000 Agricu lture 

B5-3 48.956453° -100.94 7939• NWSW 58 T163N R79W swc 1969 1/17/2018 7,500 Agricu lture 

B5-4 48.960561° -100.952758° SENE 57 T163N R79W swc 1961 1/17/2018 No visual impacts Natura l  Grass land 

B5-5 48.920811° -100.881208° NWNW 526 T163N R79W swc 1961 1/17/2018 5,625 Oil & Gas 

B6-1 48.990436° -100.827436° SWN E 531 T164N R78W SWC 1961 1/17/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

B6-2 48.986139° -100.827922° NWSE 531 T164N R78W swc 1961 1/17/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

B6-3 48.956592° -100.778947° N ESE 59 T13N R78W swc 1961 1/17/2018 3,000 Agriculture 

B6-4 48.916756° -100.826944° SWNE 530 T163N R78W swc 1961 1/17/2018 5,000 Agriculture 

B6-5 48.909136° -100.826572° SWSE 530 T163N R78W swc 1961 1/17/2018 625 Agriculture 

B6-6 48.907389° -100.823592° NENE  531 T163N R78W swc 1961 1/17/2018 14,400 Agriculture 

B7-1 48.994497° -100.660969° NWNW 533 T164N R77W swc 1961 1/19/2018 No visual impacts Recla imed 

B7-2 48.991886° -100.654392° NENW 533 T164N R77W swc 1961 1/19/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

B7-3 48.986525° -100.650578° NWSE 533 T164N R77W swc 1961 1/19/2018 1,000 Natural Grass land 

B7-4 48.944028° -100.647304° N ESE 533 T164N R77W SWC 1961 1/19/2018 400 Agriculture 

B7-5 48.989040° -100.652265° SWN E 533 T164N R77W USDA Imagery 2/27/2018 300 Natural Grass land 

B11-1 48.875982° -101.381789° 

NENW 512 T162N R83W N HAP 1984 1/18/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Agriculture Site Access Limitations -
B11-2 48.819019° -101 .477088° NENE  531 T162N R83W GE 2009 1/18/2018 3,500 Natural Grass land 

B11-3 48.807794° -101.482984° SWSE 531 T162N R83W GE  2007 1/18/2018 35,000 Agriculture 

B11-4 48.808059° -101.471100° SWSW 532 T162N R83W GE 1995 1/18/2018 600 Agriculture 
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B12-1 48.815772° -101.25665° 5ENE 535 Tl62N R82W GE1995 1/30/2018 1,250 Agriculture 

B13-1 48.826132° -101.214133° N E5E 530 Tl62N R81W 5WC 1961 2/27/2018 12,000 Agriculture 

B13-2 48.818545° -101.215100· NENE  531 Tl62N R81W 5WC 1961 2/27/2018 6,500 Oi l  & Gas 

B13-3 48.822472° -101.219728° 5W5E 530 Tl62N R81 W 5WC 1961 2/27/2018 5,000 Natura l  Grass land 

B13-4 48.821629° -101.213599° 5E5E 530 Tl62N R81 W 5WC 1961 2/27/2018 5,000 Oil & Gas 

B14-1 48.880578° -101 .034867° 5W5W 53 Tl62N R80W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 2,000 Agricu lture 

B14-2 48.873761° -101.003411° 5WNE  511 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 No visua l  impacts Reclaimed 

B14-3 48.874464° -101.035611° 5WNW 510 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 6, 100 Agriculture 

B14-4 48.869817° -101.030592° NESW S10 Tl62N R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 300 Agriculture 

B14-5 48.865983° -101.040072° SESE S9 Tl62N R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 1,250 Agricu lture 

B14-6 48.851589° -101.024097° 5W5E S15 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 1,000 Agricu lture 

B14-7 48.856206° -100.974894° N E5E 513 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 15,000 Agriculture 

B14-8 48.837822° -100.991144° 5W5W 524 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 1,000 Agriculture 

B14-9 48.848161° -101.007 456° NENW 523 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 250 Agriculture 

B14-10 48.833711° -100.986678° NENW 525 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 6,000 Agricu lture 

B14-11 48.822567° -100.97975° 5W5E 525 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 3,325 Agriculture 

B14-12 48.8251° -100.975375° NE5E 525 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 6,250 Agriculture 

B14-13 48.819033° -100.976292° NENE  S36 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 No  visua l  impacts from a d ista nce Agricu lture Site Access Limitations 

B14-14 48.825231° -100.972078° NW5W 530 Tl62N R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 750 Agricu lture 

B14-15 48.812097° -100.958978° NW5E 531 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 20,000 Agricu lture 

B14-16 48.83535
° -100.948431° NWNW 529 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 500 Agricu lture 

B14-17 48.833519° -100.952717° NENE  530 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 800 Agriculture 

814-18 48.84175° -100.952583° N E5E 519 T162N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 400 Agricu lture 
N B14-19 48.841025° -100.942092° N E5W 520 Tl62N R79W 5WC 1961 2/8/2018 300 Agriculture 

820-1 48.791220° -101.478217° NENE  57 Tl61N R83W GE1995-2016 1/18/2018 40,000 Agriculture 
\X) 

B20-2 48.801371° -101 .474364° 5WNW S5 Tl61N R83W G E1995-2016 1/18/2018 10,000 Natura l  G rass land 

B20-3 48.806189° -101 .465476° NENW 55 Tl61N R83W GE1995-2016 1/18/2018 100 Natura l Grass land �; 
B20-4 48.794312° -101.482230° 5W5E 56 Tl61N R83W GE1995-2016 1/18/2018 15,000 Agricu lture ij.J 
B21-1 48.766050° -101.255163° 5W5W 513 Tl61N 82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 1,500 Natura l G rassla nd 

B21-2 48.764622° -101.243038° 5W5E 513 Tl61N 82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 No visua l  impacts Natural Grass land 

� 
B21-3 48.768767° -101.258205° N E5E 514 Tl61N 82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 1,500 Natural Grass land 

B21-4 48.760395° -101.268699° NENW 523 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 5,000 Natural Grass land 

B21-5 48.753658° -101.269553° N E5W S23 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 80,000 Natural Grass land 6" 
B21-6 48.754010° -101.257797° 

NE5E 523 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 400 Natura l  Grass land 

B21-7 48.750665
° 

-101.264484° 

5W5E 523 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 2,500 Agriculture 

B21-8 48.750707° -101.241917° 5W5E 524 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts Natural Grass land 

B21-9 48.749646° -101.240286° 5ESE 524 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 160,000 Natural Grass land 

B21-10 48.761430° -101.247241° NENW 524 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 40,000 Natural G rass land 

B21-11 48.758272° -101.241650° 

5WN E  524 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 3,000 Agricu lture H 
B21-12 48.753811° -101.237459° 5E5E 524 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts Private 

B21-13 48.746601° -101.256851 ° 

NENE  526 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 250,000 O i l  & Gas � 
B21-14 48.747227° -101.247272° 

NENW 525 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 5,000 Natural G rassland  � 821-15 48.744213° -101.253771° NWSW S25 Tl61N R82W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 11,625 Natural Grass land 

B21-16 48.743379° -101.253241° SWSW S25 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 1,125 Natura l  Grass land 

B21-17 48.744961° 

-101.257914° 

NENE  S26 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 1,000 Agriculture 

B21-18 48.740247° -101.236588° 

N ESE 525 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 40,000 Natural Grass land 

B21-19 48.739618° -101.236110° NESE S25 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 187,500 Natural Grass land 

B21-20 48.739681° -101.291556° SW5W S23 Tl61N R82W 5WC 1961 2/2/2018 50,000 Oil & Gas 

B21-21 48.750527° -101.275177° SWN E S23 Tl61N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 30,000 Natura l  Grassland 
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B21-22 48.736031" -101.242668" SWSE 525 Tl61N R82W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Agricu lture Site Access L imitations 

B21-23 48.740177" -101.247356" N ESW 525 T161N R82W swc 1961 2/2/2018 No  visual impacts Natura l  Grass land 

B21-24 48.746033" -101.236260" NENE  525 T161N R82W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 6,250 Natural G rass land 

B21-25 48.747019° -101.236871° NENE  525 Tl61N R82W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 1,200 Oil & Gas 

B22-1 48.750239° -101.232119" SWSW 519 Tl61N R81 W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 325 Agriculture 

B22-2 48.749679" -101.221134° SESE 519 Tl61N R81W swc 1961 2/2/2018 400 Natural G rassland 

B22-3 48.746171" -101.215610" NENE  530 T161N R81W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 50,000 Agricu lture 

B22-4 48.743339° -101.222061 ° NWSW 530 Tl61N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 1,000 Natura l  G rassland 

B22-5 48.742892" -101.232856" SWNW 530 Tl61N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 10,000 Natural G rassl and 

B22-6 48.739865° -101.227654° N ESW 530 T161N R81 W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts Natural G rassla nd 

B22-7 48.739334° -101.227025" N ESW 530 Tl61N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts Natura l  Grass land 

B22-8 48.739349° -101.215676° N ESE 530 Tl61N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 1,000 Oil & Gas 

B22-9 48.736216° -101.232908" SWSW 530 T161N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 7,500 Agricu lture 

B22-10 48.735924° -101.232158" SWSW 530 T161N R81 W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 No site access Agricu lture Site Access L imitations 

B22-11 48.737914° -101.231883" NWSW 530 T161N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 1,000 Agricu lture 

B22-12 48.732013° -101.214781° NWSW 531 T161N R81W swc 1961 2/2/2018 No visua l  impacts Agriculture 

B22-13 48.732959° -101.202999° NENW 532 Tl61N R81W swc 1961 2/2/2018 10,400 Natura l  Grass land 

B22-14 48.735435° -101.198461" SWSE 529 T161N R81W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 60,000 Agriculture 

B22-15 48.736278° -101.210857" SWSW 529 T161N R81 W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts Natural G rassland  

B22-16 48.738502" -101.203743" N ESW 529 T161N R81 W swc 1961 2/2/2018 20,000 Oil & Gas 

B22-17 48.743265" -101.209503° 

SWNW NESW 529 T161N R81W SWC 1961 2/2/2018 100 Agriculture 

B22-18 48.733198° -101.211381" NWNW 532 T161N R81W swc 1961 2/2/2018 No visual impacts from a d ista nce Agriculture Site Access Limitations 

B22-19 48.733039" -101.206875" NWNW 532 T161N R81W swc 1961 2/2/2018 No visua l  impacts Agriculture 

B23-1 48.79605° -100.975356° NESE 51 T161N R80W swc 1961 2/8/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Private Site Access Limitations 

B24-1 48.800875 -100.963146 SENW 56 T161 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

B24-2 48.783676 -100.927753 NWSE 59 T161 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 10,000 Oil & Gas 

B24-3 48.77878 -100.919317 SESW 59 T161 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 11,525 Agriculture 

.ll24-4 48.75376 -100.902169 NWSW 522 Tl61 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 1,600 Agriculture 

B24-5 48.750446 -100.909563 SESE 521 T161 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 6,000 Agricu lture 

B24-6 48.75011 -100.919279 SESW 521 T161 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 10,000 Oil & Gas 

B24-7 48.742976 -100.920753 SENW 528 Tl61 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 No visual impacts Agricu ltu re 

B24-8 48.742827 -100.907443 SENE 528 T161 R79W swc 1961 2/8/2018 1,500 Agricu lture 

B24-9 48.769509 -100.922962 NESW 516 Tl61 R79W SWC 1961 2/8/2018 9,500 Agricu lture 

B25-1 48.767522" -100.821681° 

NESE 518 T161N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 1, 100 Recla imed 

B25-2 48.761578" -100.809808° NENW 520 Tl61N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 400 Agricu lture 

B25-3 48.756589° 

-100.806047" SWN E 520 T161N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 300 Agricu ltu re 

B25-4 48.75415° -100.8111" NESW 520 T161N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 1,250 Agricu lture 

B25-5 48.753339" -100. 799056° NESE 520 Tl61N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 40,000 Agricu lture 

B25-6 48.750758" -100.793311" SWSW 521 T161N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 100,000 Agricu lture 

B25-7 48.724092
° 

-100. 754067" N ESE 534 T161N R78W swc 1961 2/8/2018 1,200 Agricu lture 
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Brine Pond ID 

B41-1 

B41-2 

B41-3 

B42-1 

B42-2 

Notes: 

Table 1 
Bottineau County Brine Ponds 

Latitude 1 Longitude 1 PLSS Description 2 
Most Visible 

Date Identi
f
ied 

lmagery
3 

48.553866° -101. 197763° SENE 536 T159N R82W SWC1961 1/11/2018 

48.548492° -101. 199216° NWSE 536 T159N R82W swc 1961 1/11/2018 

48.558014° -101.203210° NENW 536 T159N R82W SWC1961 1/11/2018 

48.554618° -101. 186746° SWNW 531 T159N R81W swc 1961 1/10/2018 

48.561495° -101. 186533° SWSW 530 T159N R81 W swc 1961 1/10/2018 

Tota l 

1: Datum - NAD 1983 State P lane Coord inate System 

2: Shown as Qua rter Qua rter, Section, Townsh ip, Range 

3 :  Publ icly ava i lab le imagery in which the identified br ine pond is most apparent 

4: GE  - Google Earth 

5 :  N HAP - Nat iona l  High Altitude Photography 

6:  PLSS - Publ ic Land Survey System 

7:  SWC - North Dakota State Water Commission 

8 :  sq ft - Square Feet 
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Project No .  1 7721 51  

Estimated Area of Impacts (sq ft) Current Land Usage Site Access 

25,000 Agriculture 

500 Agriculture 

No site access Agriculture Site Access Limitations 

225 Agriculture 

400 Agriculture 

1,692,150 
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Renville County Brine Ponds 

Brine Pond ID Latitude 1 Longitude 1 PLSS Description 2 Most Visible lmagery 3 Date Identified 
Estimated Area of Impacts 

Current Land Usage Site Access 
(sq ft) 

Rl-1 48.964078° -101.908493
° 

NWNW S12 T163N R87W NHAP 1984 3/5/2018 37,500 Agriculture 

R3-1 48.967205° -101.685369° SESW S3 T163N R85W GE  2009 1/12/2018 225 Agriculture 

R3-2 48.974415° -101.686069
° 

SENW S3 T163N R85W SWC 1961 1/12/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

R3-3 48.971184° -101.669907° NWSW S2 T163N R85W swc 1961 1/12/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Agricu lture Site Access Limitations 

R3-4 48.981339° -101.684042° SESW S34 T164N R85W SWC 1961 1/12/2018 No visual impacts Private 

R3-5 48.981293
° 

-101 .674091° SESE S34 T164N R85W swc 1961 1/12/2018 No visual impacts Oil & Gas 

R3-6 48.977902° -101.664090° NENW S2 T163N R85W swc 1961 1/12/2018 No visual impacts Oi l  & Gas 

R3-7 48.977830° -101.654025° NENE  S2 T163N R85W swc 1961 1/12/2018 22,500 Agricu lture 

R3-8 48.994566
° 

-101.645066° NWNW S36 T164N R85W GE  1995 1/12/2018 1,000 Agriculture 

R3-9 48.996668° -101 .630800° SESE S25 T164N R85W GE  2013 1/12/2018 15,000 Oil & Gas 

R3-10 48.983823
° 

-101.652687° SESE S35 T164N R85W SWC 1961, GE  2007 1/12/2018 2,500 Agriculture 

R3-11 48.989873° -101.664786° SENW S35 T164N R85W SWC 1961, GE  2013 1/12/2018 2,000 Oi l  & Gas 

R3-12 48.896079° -101.673 160° SESE S34 T163N R85W NHAP 1984 3/5/2018 15,000 Natural Grassland 

R4-1 48.997327° -101.569315° SWSE S28 T164N R84W swc 1961 1/12/2018 11,250 Natural Grassland 

R4-2 48.993508
° -101.564249° NENE  S33 T164N R84W SWC 1961 1/12/2018 20,000 Natural Grassland 

R4-3 48.994419° -101.626619° NWNW S31 T164N R84W NHAP 1984 3/5/2018 400 Agriculture 

R6-1 48.870120° -101.805373° NESE SlO T162N R86W swc 1979 1/15/2018 20,000 Natural G rassland 

R6-2 48.880798° -101. 799949• SWSW S2 T162N R86W GE 1995 1/15/2018 No site access Agricu ltu re Site Access Lim itations 

R7-1 48.837019° -101. 750496° SESW S19 T162N R85W SWC 1979, GE  2003 1/16/2018 10,000 Agriculture 

R7-2 48.828013° -101.750650° NESW S30 T162N R8SW swc 1979 1/16/2018 40,000 Agriculture 

R7-3 48.820206° -100.990449° NENW S32 T162N R85W GE  1995 1/16/2018 2,000 Natural Grassland 

R7-4 48.812102° -101.717165° NESE S32 Tl62N R85W swc 1979 1/16/2018 600 Oil & Gas 

R7-5 48.808559° -101.724776° SWSE S32 T162N R8SW SWC 1979, GE  2009 1/16/2018 No visual impacts Agricultu re 

R8-1 48.848278° -101.526739° NWNE S23 T162N R84W GE 1995 1/16/2018 40,000 Natural Grassland 

R8-2 48.812271° -101.499256° 

NESE S36 T162N R84W GE 2007 1/16/2018 No visual impacts from a distance Natural Grassland Site Access Lim itations 

Rl0-1 48.787063
° 

-101.832836
° 

SWN E S9 T161N R86W GE1995, 2010 1/15/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Agriculture Site Access Lim itations 

Rl0-2 48.783600° -101.833589° 

NWSE S9 T161N R86W G E1995, 2015 1/15/2018 No visual impacts Agricu lture 

Rl0-3 48.782567° -101.843433° NWSW S9 T161N R86W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 200 Natural Grassland 

� 
Rl0-4 48.780490° -101 .849120° 

SESE S8 T161N R86W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture 

Rll-1 48.761757° -101.663201 ° NENW S23 T161N R85W NHAP 1984 1/16/2018 1,200 Agriculture 

R14-1 48.656564° 

-101.627871 ° 

SENE S27 T160N R85W GE  1995 1/12/2018 No visual impacts Agricu lture 

R14-2 48.650320° -101.625874° SESE S27 T160N R85W GE  1995 1/12/2018 No visual impacts Natural Grassland � 
R14-3 48.707297° -101.687688° 

SWSW S5 T160N R85W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Agriculture IVJ 
R15-1 48.660164° 

-101.569648
° 

NWNE S30 T160N R84W NHAP 1984 1/17/2018 4,000 Agriculture 

R15-2 48.663415° -101.563883° 

SESE S19 T160N R84W NHAP 1984 1/17/2018 200 Agriculture 

� R15-3 48.652935° 

-101.507883° 

N ESW S27 T160N R84W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 4,900 Agriculture 

R17-1 48.574788° -101.640125° NENW S27 T159N R85W swc 1961 3/6/2018 10,000 Agricultu re 

r R17-2 48.574939° 

-101.648721 ° NENE  S28 T159N R85W swc 1961 3/6/2018 5,000 Natural Grassland 

R17-3 48.573280° 

-101.650414° NENE  S28 T159N R85W SWC 1961 3/6/2018 1,200 Agriculture 

R17-4 48.575861° 

-101.635747° SWSE S22 T159N R85W GE  1995 3/6/2018 400 Agriculture 1t R17-5 48.546755
° 

-101.611353° 

SWSE S35 T159N R85W GE  1995 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Pasture 

R17-6 48.574954° -101.662437° 

NENW S28 T159N R85W GE  1995 3/6/2018 6,000 Agricultu re 

� R18-1 48.619626° -101.542414° SWSE S5 T159N R84W GE 1995 1/17/2018 45,000 Agriculture 

R18-2 48.619806° -101.546251 ° SESE S5 Tl59N R84W GE 1995 1/17/2018 No visual impacts from a d istance Agriculture Site Access L imitations 

:� R18-3 48.584046° 

-101.515013° 

SWNW S22 159N 84W GE 1995 1/17/2018 No site access Agriculture Site Access Lim itations 

R19-1 48.478473° 

-101.785925° 

NWESW S28 T158N R86W GE  2010 1/9/2018 No site access Private Site Access Lim itations 
R20-1 48.542877° -101.609791 ° NWNE S2 T158N R85W GE  1991 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Pasture I 

R20-2 48.539461° 

-101.616118° 

SENW S2 T158N R85W GE 1991 3/6/2018 400 Natural Grassland w 
R20-3 48.536750

° 

-101.609766° 

NWSE S2 T158N R85W GE  1991 3/6/2018 8, 100 Natural Grassland if\ R20-4 48.531010° -101.627552 ° NENE  SlO T158N R85W GE  1991 3/6/2018 10,000 Agriculture 

R23-1 48.544175° 

-101.204404
° 

NENW Sl T158N R82W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 1,000 Agriculture 

R23-2 48.533224° 

-101. 197740° 

SWSE Sl T158N R82W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Private 
R23-3 48.529609° 

-101.195094 ° 

NENE  S12 T158N R82W NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 10,000 Natural Grassland 
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September 201 8 

Brine Pond ID 

R23-4 

R23-5 

R23-6 

R23-7 

R23-8 

R23-9 

R24-1 

R24-2 

R24-3 

R24-4 

R24-5 

R24-6 

R24-7 

R24-8 

R24-9 

R24-10 

R24-11 

R24-12 

Notes: 

Latitude 1 Longitude 1 PLSS Description 2 

48.529283° -101.226363
° NENW 511 T158N R82W 

48.526118° -101.219936° SWNE 511 T158N R82W 

48.521201° -101.233100° NWSW 511 T158N R82W 

48.518074° -101.230741° SWSW 511  T158N R82W 

48.510920° -101.232832 ° SWNW 514 T158N R82 

48.500328
° -101.236738° NENE  522 T158N R82W 

48.544808
° -101.183395° NENW 56 T158N R81W 

48.539852° -101. 188780
° SWNW 56 T158N R81W 

48.533350° -101. 188099° SWSW 56 T158N R81W 

48.535696° -101. 183493
° 

NESW 56 T158N R81W 

48.522396
° -101. 182705

° 

N ESW 57 T158N R81 W 

48.517808° -101.178616° SWSE 57 T158N R81 W 

48.517515° -101.167904
° 

SWSW 58 T158N R81W 

48.515722 ° -101.181875 ° NENW 518 T158N R81W 

48.511321° -101. 167872° SWNW 517 T158N R81W 

48.507878° -101 .170486
° 

NESE 518 T158N R81W 

48.510505° -101. 189010° SWNW 518 T158N R81 W 

48.503381° -101. 167602° 

SWSW 517 T158N R81W 

1 :  Datum - NAD 1983 State Plane Coord inate System 

2: Shown as Quarte r Quarter, Section, Township, Range 

3 :  Publ icly ava i lable imagery in  wh ich the identified brine pond is most apparent 

4: GE  - Google Earth 

5 :  NHAP - National H igh Altitude Photography 

6 :  PLSS - Publ ic Land Survey System 

7: SWC - North Dakota State Water Commission 

8: sq ft - Square Feet 

Table 2 Project No. 1 772 1 5 1  
Renville County Brine Ponds 

Most Visible lmagery 3 Date Identified Estimated Area of Impacts Current Land Usage Site Access 
(sq ft) 

NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Recla imed 

NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 2,500 Agricu ltu re 

NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 1,500 Agricu lture 

NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 400 Agricu ltu re 

NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 30,000 Agricu lture 

NHAP 1984 3/6/2018 5,000 Oi l & Gas 

SWC 1961 3/6/2018 1,300 Natural Grassland 

SWC 1961 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Private 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 900 Natural Grassland 

SWC 1961 3/6/2018 No visual impacts Natural Grassland 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 1,500 Oi l  & Gas 

SWC 1961 3/6/2018 15,000 Oil & Gas 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 33,750 Private 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 60,000 Agriculture 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 9,000 Private 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 12,500 Agriculture 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 7,500 Agriculture 

swc 1961 3/6/2018 1,575 Agriculture Site Access Lim itations 

Total 530,000 
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September 201 8 

Brine Pond ID Latitude ' Longitude ' 

Ward-1 48.284676' -101.707267' 

Ward-2 48.291965' -101. 707192' 

Notes: 

1 :  Datum - NAD 1983 State Plane Coordinate System 

2: Shown as Quarter Quarter, Section, Township, Range 

3: Publ icly avai lable imagery in which the identified brine pond is most apparent 

4: GE - Google Earth 

5 :  NHAP - National High Altitude Photography 

6: PLSS - Public Land Survey System 

7 :  SWC - North Dakota State Water Commission 

8: sq ft - Square Feet 

PLSS Description 2 

SESE 534 T156N R86W 

SENE 534 T156N R86W 

Table 3 Project No. 1 772 15 1  
Ward County Brine Ponds 

Most Visible lmagery 3 Date Identified Estimated Area of Impacts Current Land Usage Site Access 
(sq ft) 

NHAP 1984 2/26/2018 25,000 Oi l  & Gas 

GE 1995 2/26/2018 5,000 Agriculture 

Total 30,000 
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Senate Bill 2336 

Testimony of Ron Ness 

Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

January 28, 2019  

Chairman Cook and members of  the Finance and Taxation Committee, my name is  Ron Ness, 

president of the North Dakota Petroleum Counci l . The North Dakota Petroleum Council represents more 

than 500 companies in al l aspects of the oi l  and gas industry, including oi l  and gas production, refining, 

pipeline, transportation, mineral leasing, consulting, legal work, and oi lfield service activities in North 

Dakota. I appear before you today in opposition to Senate Bi l l  2336 .  

Senate Bi l l  23 3 6  is  the mirror image of  HB 1 449 heard in  the House last week . Some people 

ntinue to say that the 20 1 5  tax deal was "not fair ." We would agree ! In 20 1 5 , as part of the compromise, 

the ND Petroleum Council pushed for a 4 .25% tax . However, the legislature approved a 5% fixed extraction 

tax, eliminated the low-price oil tax triggers, and added a new high-oil price trigger. The low-price oi l  

triggers were implemented in the late 1 980s by the Democrat and Republican control led House and Senate 

and signed by the Democrat Governor as incentive to attract oi l  and gas investment. The loss of those 

triggers cost the industry and the mineral owners (tens of thousands of farmers, ranchers, and citizens across 

the state, who also pay the tax on every royalty dollar they receive) over $ 1  mil lion per day, totaling $942 

mill ion since December 20 1 5 . 

We all know the state would have been in maj or financial distress without that $942 mill ion, 

especial ly after the rainy-day funds had all been spent .  Where would the money to balance the budget have 

come from last session? What other taxes would have been raised? 



Many of  us vividly remember the discussion on the Senate floor near the end of the 20 1 5  Legislative 

Session, when several who opposed the oil tax bill changes suggested it was a give-away . They knew oi l  

was headed to $90 a barrel and the triggers would never hit. Well , those who think they know what the oi l  

markets wil l  do are usual ly wrong. Six months later, the trigger would have hit and stayed on for 30 months, 

putting the state budget in a critical s ituation. Proponents of thi s  bill suggest that the triggers should have 

simply been taken away and the industry continue to be taxed at the 6 . 5% extraction rate . That type of tax 

pol icy at a time when o i l  prices were plummeting would certainly have driven investment and j obs out of the 

state, similar to what happened in the early 1 980s .  Hi story tel l s  us that did not work . 

Other maj or o i l  producing states we compete with are taxing oi l  at a much lower rate :  Texas at 

4 .6%, New Mexico at 7 . 3%, and Oklahoma at 7%. These states al l have more ri gs operating than North 

Dakota, and we compete for capital every day with investment opportunities in those states .  

As with any business ,  certainty is important and essential to  attracting the capital necessary to  fund 

the $20 mil l ion per day that industry i s  spending on oil exploration and development in our state . 

The recently rel eased "ND Oi l  and Gas Tax Distribution Study," show that the entire state and al l our 

citizens benefit greatly from oil tax revenues .  Over the past ten years oi l  taxes have accounted for 44% of al l 

taxes co l lected and equal more than $ 1 8  bi l l ion in col l ections .  ln  the 2 0 1 7-20 1 9  biennium budget, o i l  taxes 

are expected to generate $4 . 1 2  bi l l ion in revenue for North Dakota. 

If this committee is truly interested in creating a better oil tax pol icy, we welcome you to adopt the 

attached amendment. The amendment lowers the extraction tax rate to 4 .25%, which wi l l  l ikely increase 

capital investment, generate additional j ob growth, and exponential ly increase the economic activity of the 

state, thus increasing overall tax revenue as the proponents of this bill seek. If not, let' s quickly defeat this 

bi l l  and focus on passing legislation creating a new oi l  tax revenue agreement with the Three Affiliated 

ribes that wil l  create a stable and certain business  environment and lead to even more growth . We urge a 

Do Not Pass on Senate B i l l  223 6 .  I would be happy to answer any questions. 
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Nort h  Da kota Petro l e um Co unc i l  Amendment to S B  2336  
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Urge a DO NOT Pass Recommendation for SB 2336 

Chairman Cook and members of Senate Finance and Taxation,  

Thank  you for the opportunity to oppose SB 2336. I am Vawnita Best, Commun ity Development 
D i rector, C ity of Watford City . 

Watford City ,  i n  the 201 0 U .S .  Census reported a population of 1 ,744. A 201 7 U .S .  Census estimate 
reported our  populat ion at 6 ,523, making Watford City the 1 2th largest city i n  North Dakota . Last 
Friday , during the Senate Transportation committee hearing on SB 2268, 0MB and BND provided a 
joint presentation  on the bonding position of the state of North Dakota. That presentation reported 
that on a per capita basis, the state of North Dakota is bonded $1 33 / per person .  Comparatively , 
Watford C ity is bonded 225 times that on a per capita basis .  Why share this? To help explain our 
level of 'skin i n  the game' and the reason why it  is so important to the communities of the core 
fou r  to see the Competitive I ndex of the Bakken continue to rise above the other shale plays in 
the U nited States. The state cannot control many items that impact the Competitive Index of the 
Bakken , but the rate of Extraction Tax and associated exemptions and triggers ,  it can .  

Last Wed nesday N DPC and WDEA released the results o f  the North Dakota O i l  and Gas Tax 
Revenue Study. That study reported that over the last five years, 50% of North Dakota's tax 
revenue came from o i l  and gas taxes. 94% of North Dakota's o i l  and gas is produced in the core four 
- McKenzie (39.6%) ,  Mountrai l  (1 9.3%), Dunn (1 9.0%), and Will iams (1 6.3%) - 47% of North 
Dakota's TOTAL tax col lections came from the core fou r  and through the investments their 
communities made and continue to make to attract workers and their  famil ies (another one of 
many Competitive I ndex Point). 

Fundamenta l ly ,  from a taxing structure policy perspective, the changes to the Extraction tax proposed 
in SB 2336 would continue to move revenue diversification in the wrong d i rection as wel l .  It would 
further lengthen the longest leg of the North Dakota tax stool . 

For these reasons ,  the C ity of Watford City opposes SB 2336 and u rges Senate F inance and Taxation 
to recommend a DO NOT Pass. Again ,  Chairman Cook and committee members ,  thank you for your 
time and attention .  I would be happy to answer any questions. 

Vawnita Best, C ity of Watford City 
Commun ity Development Director 
vbest@nd .gov 



Chairman Cook and members of the Fnance and tax comm ittee 
Hel lo my name is Krisanna Peterson from Bismarck. I am asking you to vote yes on SB 2336 . I 
am a mother, advocate , and l icensed teacher working at a Publ ic School . I am also the spouse 
of a hardworking state employee . These are all reasons why I bel ieve restori ng the oil extraction 
tax to 6 ½% is extremely important. 

I am go ing to start off with a quote our be loved Pres ident - Theodore Roosevelt who l ived in 
ND "Knowing what's right doesn't mean much unless you do what's right." 

e need to start doing what is right for ND not just for a select few. First I want to start out with grew up on a 
arm north of B ismarck. A family farm that has been here for three generations. I have found a love for the 

and and a love for ND. I went to school in Washburn they call it coal county. I am happy to know people in 
this state have great jobs due to coal and oil in this state. But along with everything else it should to be taxed 
accordingly. 

I never get to ta l k  to th is comm ittee. Human services knows me qu ite wel l .  I can not get off 
much to speak due to working at a school . So I wou ld l i ke to take a qu ick moment to tel l  you 
how th is has affected my fami ly .  

The most important th i ng in  my l ife is my fami ly .  I have one chi ld who has severa l d isabi l ities . I f  
you looked at h im you would never know he has a d isabi l ity . My ch i ld was/is in  the partnersh ip 
prog ram and he got some mentor hours .  Noth ing extreme.  Wel l  I remember i t  wel l  our  state was 
need ing to make cuts before leg is lature met in 201 7 .  Why dont you guess where those cuts 
came out of. That prog ram got cut Just because human service is the largest program doesn't 
mean it has p laces to cut. These kids do not get anyth ing else and they cut the l ittle bit they had. 
I don't know who decided to make these cuts to partnersh ip  but it was i l l  s ided . I nstead of 

maybe a coup le hours a week for respite I had noth ing .  The reason I needed it is so I can work. 
My son had m any appointments and I needed help taking h im to these appo intments . A couple 
hours isn't m uch when about every day you are having to take him to appointments . This was 
my other job I d id .  It is exhausting .  I know you m ight know how it feels when you work a l l  day in  
leg is lature .  I t  is l i ke that 24/7 -7 days a week .  It goes on for years .  Whi le I am married and my 
husband must ma inta i n  a job as wel l .  You see I w ish I cou ld just not work for work part t ime to 
keep up  but l ife d idnt work that way .  I needed to work for health insurance and money. Not just 
any insurance .  We needed to have two insurances to make sure we d id not go into med ical 
debt. I know over the years I have tal ked with some of you and told you my fam i ly d idnt qual ify 
for medica id . Just because someone has a mental health d iagnoses does not mean we are 
poor. That is i naccurate assumption .  Our fam i ly does not qua l ify for any help .  We make too 
much money.  Even with me qu itt ing my job we wou ld sti l l  made too much money. So do not 
assume that means we are ok. No it does not .  Having a chi ld with d isabi l it ies has costs you do 
not see . When you are exhausted mental ly and physica l ly  you have to do some th ings that 
maybe others wou ld  not .  The on ly way we could qua l ify for med icaid without a waiver is me 
working as a paraprofessional .  But we would not have any way to l ive . So I am doing the best I 
can with what I have . That is why we work at where we work and do what we do .  So how does 
th is a l l  re late? Wel l  when you cut down the o i l  extraction tax that cuts down the services we 
have for our  k ids .  I t  cuts down money for everyth ing . It seems l ike a smal l  percent but it makes 
a huge d ifference .  I know some here do not l ive paycheck to paycheck and do not understand 
what it 's l i ke .  So I wou ld  l i ke to g ive you all the opportun ity to go through my l ife . Bel ieve me my 
l ife isnt as bad as some. I work in  a school system and some are much much much worse. As a 
teacher/para I have donated th ings to what I ca l l  'my kids ' .  My school k ids .  I am good at fi nd ing 
a good deals and that he lps me to be able to do that type of th ing . We have not gotten raises 
my husband . As you know things go up and cost more .  I rea l ly account h im not gett ing a ra ise to 



why we are not l iv ing paycheck to paycheck. We need to increase the cost of pub l ic employees . 
Also last sess ion they changes our insurance p lan to make our  co pays and co insurance,  
deductib le ,  a l l  went up  for $200 . Wel l  we are los ing money. I hear compla ins that the state 
employees get health paid at 1 00%. What people do not real ize if that dental or v is ion is not 
paid . Any other  employee who works at regu lar job gets a percent of that paid . Even working at 
a school for 8-9 months a year has that. So when people are compla in ing our  state is too poor 
to do this we can do someth ing about it. I t  time to wake up my leg is lator friends ! It 's time to 
increase the taxes on o i l .  What are we causing more harm than good for my fam i ly and your 
constituents . When you take a oath of office remember it's not about you its about a l l  of  us .  
Some say i f  we change our rate we wi l l  lose business . What are o i l  tax rates of other states? I 
have a teacher friend from Oklahoma. She said that happened to her state and they having a 
hard t ime with fund ing .  I n  fact they had teacher ral l ies not a l l  that long ago due to schools fa l l i ng 
apart. Let us learn from Oklahoma and not make the mistakes they d id ,  Al l  th is o i l  does 
someth i ng to our state it can be good and bad . So the bad goes unnoticed and we end up 
pay ing it for it l ater on .  What we take out we must put back i n  the earth .  Please keep the ND 
that I g rew up  with . 

I was recently told that by a leg is lator that they decreased the o i l  taxes , but they need to 
increase taxes e lsewhere .  If this is the case why can 't we just put the o i l  tax back to were it 
was? .  We need more money to come into this state . I am t ired of our state not having fund ing 
for taking care of its people. 

Thank you .  



Piepkorn, Merri l l  

Ka ren K .  E h rens < karen@ehrensconsulti ng .com> 

M onday, J anua ry 28, 20 1 9 7 :52 AM 

Piepkorn, Merrill; Anderson, Pamela K. 

Fw: SB 2336  - Restore the Oil Extract ion Rate 

CAUTI ON : This  ema i l  o rig inated from an outs ide source . Do not cl ick l inks o r  open attachments unless you know they 

a re safe .  

FYI ,  Karen 
Have a great week! 

From: Karen K.  Ehrens 
Sent: Monday, January 28, 20 19 7 :49 AM 
To: dcook@nd .gov ; j kannianen@nd .gov ; J im A.  Dotzenrod ; scottmeyer@nd .gov ; dpatten@nd .gov ; j kunruh@nd.gov 
Subject: SB 2336 - Restore the Oil Extraction Rate 

January 28 ,  2019 

Dear Senators of the Finance and Taxation Committee, 

Please support SB  2336 to restore the oil extraction rate to levels that were in place from 1980 to 2015. This can help to 
cover costs for the known and unknown impacts of hydraulic fracturing,  "tracking, "  to the people, infrastructure and 
environment of our state. While many in our state have benefitted from the rapid re-expansion of oil extraction with 
tracking, there are municipal, county, and state budgets that are not keeping up with past, current, and future costs. 

ile some of the groundwater and surface water contamination and air pollution have been minimized, there are 

ngoing and future costs at each step of production from site preparation to drilling ,  production, transportation, storage 

and disposal of wastewater and chemicals to site remediation. I am particularly concerned with the damage to the lands 

we use to produce food, prime agricultural land. Some taxes are being paid by the oil industry and from the individuals 

and businesses that are experiencing benefit. But not all the external costs to our state are being covered. I t  makes sense 

to me that the companies benefitting most from the extraction should contribute to the current and future burdens on our 

state and its people. 

With the increased economic development and population, and our state's population estimated to be at our highest level 

ever, there are more costs to providing services to more people. There are increased needs in human and social services: 

increased human trafficking and victim services, public safety, housing and food needs, K-12, vocational and higher 

education needs, behavioral health and addiction needs, health , healthcare and long term care needs - and the budgets 

for providing of all of these have been cut over the past 2 bienniums. We cannot afford to cut any more: we need to invest 

in our people and our infrastructure. We experimented with the reduced rate for four years, and we are falling behind. It's 

time to restore the oil tax extraction rate to 6.5%. Let's leave a legacy of a North Dakota as a better place than we had 

for our children and grandchildren. 

Thank you for the consideration of these comments, 

Sincerely, 

Karen Ehrens, RD, LRD 
233 W Ave C 
Bismarck, N D  58501 
phone: 701-223-2616 

n@ehrensconsulting.com 
rything is connected . . .  
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